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The Political Gean-Up Finally it in safe to say that the 
general clean-up in political affairs 
will la* the greatest inducement for 
gianl men to enter politics, liecause 
formerly it was a game in which few

Anderson-Hasselfelt
Wedding

W. F MORGAN DEAN G. R. HARRIS
t WE WILL BUY OR SELLu

By Chas M Flatt

VICTORY LOAN BONDS At Orchard Grove, Kreelton, the 
Now that the lerent. turmoil in could play and not loee. And those residence of Rev. K. .1. Haines, Bap- 

Provincial politics has settled some- who won «lid not always win fairly. *pastor, on Wednesday evening
what we are able to a fairly definate The whole issue rests not so much November 26th. a very pretty wetld-
survey ot the government that is to on the shoulders of the individual ing was solemnized when Miss Gladys 
Is-. For the tiret time in the history representatives or the government Hasselfelt. youngest daughter of Mr
of Canada since confédération the into which they are formed as it does a,|d Mrs Win. Hasselfelt of Flam-
producers of the country's wealth on the individual.
arc in a position to direct how it _______
shall lie used. While this condition , 
prevails in only one province, it is 
safe to predict that it will soon have 
a national effect.

%

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

boro ('entre, was united in marriage 
to Mr. (’has. 8. Anderson of Water- 
down. The bride who was given 
away by her father, was daintily at- 
tired in white georgette crepe with 
pearl trimmings, the only ornament 
being a lieautiful necklace, the gift 
of the groom. Only the parents of 
the bride and groom witnessed the 
the ceremony, after the conclusion of

*
Waterdown Boys

Reference- Cnion Bank Hamilton
In these days, there are somePhone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada words, such as, work, duty and re-

It is amusing to listen to the, sponsihlity that will have a new
- wi»« prophecies of old time party meanillg hl the minds uf UanadiiUl 

politicians who as yet are living in |>(Jy8 
hopes of a return of former condi
tions. It was only a few days agoRUBBERS which the wedding party returned to 

the home of the bride's parents, where &War conditions have placed 
tain responsebilitiea on you from 
which you formerly would have 1 a heart>* Wt‘1,tomp sumpteous re- 
shrunk hut because you were game P*8* awa*tv<l 
and stood up to them, and you not Ki,t to ,lis ,,rid* WHS » handsome 
only helped in a crucial and abnor- Piano* Th<* K™'*1» brother’s gift 
mal time in the history of the nation was a11 bntTct, while a large
but you built with your own life, m*n,ber of costlygifts wen* received 
the qualities which make for citizen- i b'iHti,ls. We extend to this

young rouide hearty congratulations

that a formerly prominent political : 
gentleman (V) was heard to say in , 
Toronto. “We are on the verge of 
anarchy”. That any one, no matter 
how ignorant, should say such a 
thing, is sufficient indication that we 
were on the verge of something worec 
than anarchy and that was autocracy.

The groom's

Child’s sizes 3 to 10 *2.
Women’s for narrow or wide toe 2 % to 7 

Youth’s 11 to 13. Boy’s 1 to 5 
Men’s Boot Rubbers 6 to 10 

Men’s Heavy Buckle Rubbers 6 to 10 
Boy’s Buckle Rubbers in sizes 11 to 5

Misses 11 to 2

I
and best wishes for a long and happy 
married life.

We arc nearly approaching thef That was in the war times, hut 
Ourideal • nudititon where the represent- what about the days ahead, 

atives are elected in numliere pro- boys to-day are living in the 
port ion ate to the class they are to re- ! wonderful age in the worlds history, 
present.

I
Foley-Rankin WeddingWhat arc you doing, now that the 

the list of Farmers j war is over, to show your patriotism■ The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
elect, one cannot but be impressed | **i the wonderful peace days ahead? Rankin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
with the fact that the large propor- V\ hen peace was declared you al- J. Rankin of Waterdown, to Mr.

most yelled your head off, you felt John J. Foley, son of Mrs. and the 
you were a full fledged partner in late Henry Foley, took place Wed- 
that day ot national rejoicing and nesday morning, November 26th, at 
thanksgiving and rightly so. St. Joseph’s church, Hamilton, the

an Rev. A. J. I .eyes officiating. Miss 
Anna Rankin, sister of the bride

In looking over

lion of the represenratives received 
their initial training in the smaller 
field of municipal affairs. While this 
perhaps has always been more or less 
the case, it is more noticeable now

Jas. E. Eager
That day you certainly were

that the members la-long to the class 
they represent in parliament. That

active partner and there is not the
slighest reason in the world why you was bridesmaid, and John Gavin, 

they have risen politically is due to should not continue to lie so. You rousin °* thv groom, acted as ln-st 
the fact that they conducted the must he a partner in feeling respon- ,nan* The fair bride, who was given 
smaller affairs of the municipality in Dility for the kind of community awav *"’r hither, looked charming

you live in. You share the dividends, in an embroidered georgette gown 
therefore you should share the re- W^1 bridal veil and wreath. The

bridesmaid wore a pink georgette

iXMAS GIFTS an efficient manner.

At Cummins’ Drug Store It is a fact, not generally accepted 
that it is even more important that I sP°,INibility.

gown with black picture hat. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the bride's home, where the happy 
couple received the congratulations

we have good men in our township What kind of village would yours 
and county councils than in our lie if every boy was like you? Did 
Provincial or Dominion legislature, you ever think of having a part in 
While their mistakes, or even their making it a lietter place to live in? 
failure might not involve such great Dili I hear one of you fellows 
issues as those dealt with in the “Aw what can 1 do 1 haven’t a vote. 
Provincial or Dominion field, tin- wait till then”, 
effect is more noticeable to the rat« - 
payers of their municipality. This 
is largely because earh Township or 
county council deals practically al
together with affairs that are vital 
to the interests of each man in their 
constituency.

Will this year include a large range 
of the following

of a large number of relatives and 
s,t*'’ f riends. They left shortly afterwards

taking an evening train for Toronto 
and Montreal. The bride travelling 

Well that won't lie far away for in a novelty dress, black and gold 
long trousers, your first sweetheart hat. and seal coat, the gift of the 
and the vote follow one another groom. The groom’s gift to the

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Pretty Xmas Stationery 

Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

quickly, and, if you wait till then bridesmaid was :i . ndant, and to the 
before you take an interest in the lies! man a set <»l gold cuff links, 
affairs of our village, the chances 
are you w ill never lie a force in ils

Mr. J. Twvedlc of Kilbride, !.. 
Rest and Mr. Hayes of Waterdown, 
had a miraculous escape from death 
on Saturday hist when the truck Mr. 
Twecdle was driving went over 
the tilling i-.car Mr. Cranes farm. Mr. 
Twct-dle was on his way to the city 
wi h i load of farm produce, and 
on attemptin'.' to make the turn in 
the road just north of the tilling the 
stc.irmg gear refused to work, 
truck witli tin- three men went over

Lack of efficiency in the parts of a htc. W hat. cun you do? 
nation an- finally as detrimental to Have you read that story of the col- 
the pn gress of that nation as mis- l^giatc boys in an Ontario city who 

j takes committed in a great national practically stamped 
issue. The time is past when repre- smoking in their school. In another 
sentatives are selected because of village the boys were inmoral; im- 
these position, wealth or skill in dr- pure language and thoughts 
bate. Honesty of purpose, détermina- the youthful population were mak 
tion and ability to think straight are jug tIn* village undesirable from the 
the political virtues that must, pre standpoint of moral health, 
vail in a iU*mi>fmtin .oui,try. I*.,, n.a|>7r.-.l the situation

Ebony Goods
out cigarette

Including Tooth Brushes, Goth, Bonnet, 
Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

>antoiiu'

TheXmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates

So every aspirant for political started a eompaign of dean «peach, 
honors, in Township or council affairs bi a tew months that village was 
must have ever in view the fact that completely changed. Every W ater- 
iiIhm their efficiency dépeints, not down boy can feel that he has a real 
only progress of their ow n niunicipa- P«,r* in making our village keep its 
lily, but indirectly that of the pro- bal ds and face clean, (so to speak).

11 vince.

the bank a distance of over fifty 
feet. The ear was a coiiplete wreck. 
Mr. Tweed le sustained a slight in
jury to his hand, while Mr. Hayes 
was seriously injused. Mr. BestSee our display and get our prices. If you can choose 

from our assortment our prices will save you money luckly escaping injury, Mr. Tweedle 
.lust <it down and make a list of gathered up the produce that was 

That more attention must Ih-given things which you think would im- uninjured an 1 proceeded ta» market 
to this matter is evidenced by the P™*’11 the village you live in. Tin in a car Imrrowed from a neighbor.

cans an- alright to keep worms in 
but they are poor soil for ideals ot 
U-auty, health, etc. Think how much 
you can do to introduce impro 
incuts, make it. a lietter place for 
boys, a happier place for children.

.¥

W. H. CUMMINS» scarcity of men of sufficient ability 
to lie nominated or elected in either 
provincial or Dominion parliament. 
That such men will Ih* needed is 
certain if the present movement for 
representation by population is to lie- 
come permanently established.

V
means intelligent, citizens, 
down Ihi.vs, who an- building or wish 
to build four square lives will find 
ample opportunity for the lietter- 
ment of our \ i liage.

Water J
Druggist & Stationer

Phone 152 Waterdowrn :
Genuine interest in these things) "FROG HESS”I
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Canadian Order 
Chosen Friends

harmless to thrmselvtis. may have 
unplaaaant consequsncts B» cartful 
Dot to tat sptnecli ana an oraoit at 
the name meal. The oxalic arid of 
the former Ih freed by flu- eltrlc aclo 
of the latter. an<l the rveult le a more 
or lee* »hurp can of potaonlng. Tom
ato muet not be followed by lemon 
or the result nicy he the Haine.

Rome fruits an injurloua In an un
ripe condition The Juice of a raw 
pineapple if injected under the sain 

Tit-Bite.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

r ARMS FOR SALE
1 SsSt inm,mNoa;

rondioeer;178 znjT"

pi iv« k.tw. x*. k. lin «une». Woonwœ.

•i1URPLUS FUNDS 0VII1 |1,000*06.
Whole Femily Ineurenee.

jsusrtf sl*
e*ylc!?l|tn<l Funeral Benefits »re al»0 fi^*

SB'œriK
children of our edult m- mbt-i ".

The Onl« r ««*»■ nh vndy p»"* °'"rîl'ÜÆ-T1 wfiS' » IS

“iSomnol, !i. Cotiada If there la aat 
one In your locality iheie ',u'u,d l>*-f the 

For full Inform»tion xvrlte to any or tno

œ
W F. Campbell. 1 11 WeM B.

<;r*nd t M'aiHiilier. Graml Med. ex.
HAMILTON ONTARIO

baking |
i:

CONTAINS 
NO $20,000 !:;.., » .IZ &§

brick lion to i"o.iin. bath. h >i 
funmev. ru.>iz« v :»i. - « sterne one 
w-lis. kOfHl burn. mixsV. lut»
Htalillna und ~n<>. <1 ivi- nIh-xI. outbuliOing 
u . pHliitcil. I acre.» n- i!" - '“T'"jnSîu WChard; Hpptc*. I»mii*. vlu ' rs nn<* sjihsm 
fruits: avr. « p-mIuic. :• acre» bium.
clay loam; state of cultivaxisw»
rural route; telephone, etc '>111
eonie city pm |n rty ;n exchange. J 
Btgwir. IP «. fit. MM. 20-1 Clyde BIO»»,
llanillton. Out. .

ALUM

IF
la mort tlnngcroil'» •

IN OLD PIRATES—AND NEW
1J

>:• :ii lr «tax « of old p.' . f no 
Would sail the 1»t'U’-S *<*•

Ard take his good I : »<•'! of 
\Vh«revel 11 might be.

But noxx in xo 1 XV •rnn the TO» n - 
The olden d»>» are o ei.

The piraiix- of the I ' • -, ut rr.gn 
Within nome grocery store

The hveeaivcr v. ho hnew no fear 
Once flouilsheil h-nK "Ku

t'poii ihe btlloxx * foe in 
}Ie take» from you your 

For sit nh to can's ho

ll Igold

however, and hie(-«Mary papers,
American accent was good. Suddenly 
the admiral shouted to him in Ger- 

"How dare you stand like that 
you are speaking to a superior 

officer ” The suspect straightened 
his back, his heels clicked, and hie 
hand was halfway up to the salute 
before he dould control himself.

then too late, and after^the ar-

Was Great Jap Soldier.
Pukuahima. although 

notable military 
tlce In the 

of hie 
as a 

-93 dtstln- 
a trip he made 
Berlin to VIadl-

1(16 •At’ll F Fit FIT FA KM: W'AÇRJJ 
named: 10 ii« r« * wheat : - /,'vl-1. 
n«- xx iili grounds and slirubnerWe 

h ou-*•.-: * 100-.out giecnhouaee. 
..ffi.-i buiMlnp: largo ha « n M* 

< «storage tiulht-ng: double.s«^ 
numerous «h,- ! ■ : chicken house; nee 

jn-n; bltickMintb -Imp: water *•> Ml* 7Î,.5 
nil bullfVm.* pip' d b. low frost ; oatunsi 
pas; furmxco>- i V houses and ofrtco.
Is one of t’;«i-mbi'd show "n monrx -nvin'.i.i,' t)U*!nv iv opoaltlOB. 
being off- . • «I .i- going eono.-rn J 
groat s»«rifle. I 1» Bigg»r. Reginx 
y.M, 20r. c \d. Block. Hamilton. <>!”•

:Gen. Baron 
one of Japan * moet 
men, received but event no 
American pres* on the cx cselon 
death in Tokyo He uegau lit 
drummer boy. and In 1892 
Curbed hlmeelf by 
on horseback from 
Toetok. through Hustla. Siberia. Mon
golia and Munchur*. a distance of 
f.000 ml lee. From 1887 up to the 

he started on thie famou* trip 
been military attache in Ber

lin. General Fukushtma was In 
command of the Japanese contingent 
In the war with China until the fall 
of Tientsin, and was general staff of- 

R the Boxer troubles. He 
officer at headquarters of 

in Lho Hueeo- 
At different

4 tenant 
•In bora tr 
silo; hrlc

Turkish Promises.«mly groHt

Once Robin Hood I.id In «tie wood.
And. xx Uh hi.» good uns bow.

Held up Mid robb«-«i wtio«- vr lw could
Kl^wnSrTtJJl.'HTi!. -»"sh.

Axxnii- but if you «-lioofo .
You K« i "tl.c linin'- m-nmitou when 

You tiu' •» pair of » _
Tame* Well». In X«*xx- York

It hundredThe first of more than a
from Turkey by whichwas

rest the proofs were found 
mirai knew that, if the man 
surprised, no exercise of will could 
prevent him from rtwtlng to an order 
In the typical manner of a German 
officer.

treaties wrung
porte promised protection to the 

tin- boundaries of 
nipirc-. was signed 146 

♦ be* instance of Kue- 
Not one ol these liundre  ̂

promises h<- .-verV-en kcpt-whl^ 
I, autriclmlly Ind.i-alefl Vi tin «act 
IhHt all ihr .«.ai .» <-e««T pracItealOr 
tlir aam" point. liviTy time _ the 
Kumpean P"'v-.aveii l-.tket from 
dismemberment, the reigning sultan 
in inn gratitude, solemnly promised 
tlnf he would grant his t hrhtlan 
■ nbjeetf I" linropean Turkey liberty 
and equality befort the law wlUl 
Moslems. Alter France and Log- 
land at the tremendous cost of che 
Friniean war. lu. 1 saved the Turk* 
«rom the Itu.sian*. the sultan isaued 
the famous llattihutnatoua of Febru- 

la, lB.-.ii. Ill Will, h he awnre by the 
ars el the prophet to give Vhriet- 

ians fully equality. The promiee. 
like so many other.-, was

lhoS Christians xvithin 
the Ottoman • 
years ngt«. at

time 
he had ALIFORM A FRF IT RANCH-JJ

Vr nrr« ‘». .1 »«—•• !»«-.' " n* ' m‘»n» w
ancFF. kv»i« - in ! • -»P»* fiult: PM1'” ? 
Irrlgiitio:.: i-u.i.u • clear: 7-p.om h'nia^ 
purroii'iitcfl xx itb u! n.imcuii'l tv*sllV™v 
nml ro«< -: vood liaru »md »tah.«-: g*»'

with Imp1» :i" " «<>'*k and fin n.tur* tor
tf» m. .1. I ■ li-iîg h . I - :« 1 Fît. 
Oyite t:l«»c.<, 11-i n . i t ■ ‘ii. Out

Iment Cures Dipntherl»Minard’e Lin

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

v VEGETABLE POISONS.Ocer dur in 
-WM etaff
the Manchurian army i 
Japaueee war in 1904-05.
«Lines be represented his country In 
i blmL. India. Kgjpt. Turkey. Persia. 
Caucasia. Arabia. Tur\wtan. Burma, 
fl'.am and Ann am.

Some of Them Have Very Peculiar 
Effects.

BnSCEI.LANEOVSKmlia 11 alette, Mnuipeller. 
•• | have u«i'-U Baby's

Mm.
Que., writes:
Own Tableî* for .-on;e time and am 
well batlsfied with them. They are 
•urelv the best medicine I know of 

What Mrs. Malette

KXritlBI 
are payahl*

Sixteen years ago a young man was 
brought into the hospital at Cairns, 
in Queensland. Australia. suffering 
from a strange l»ara1 y»s of the optic 
nerves. In spite of skilled treatment, 
he became blind.

Other cases occurred in the same 
district, ami were iraced to ibo eat
ing of a wild fruit known us the fin
ger cherry, a long, bright red berry, 
•which has nothing in common with 
the Knglish cherry.

The effects of certain vegetable

c r. NT> A
Monr-x

exvr> xvhere.

A RT1FICÎM.
™ v ‘to will 
eoncevn mnn 
iimke p'.iiptc r 
etc.: full insti 
muuerutlcn

I Ml’ROVK lOYK BBF.AI»: * '"ST.APP 
1 a t'»•*[•< .i ful “f H«»-M Br»«nd lm- 
prove* I-, xnii regjter !>tl. ; .‘n(*.ft? 
« larger, finer tikI »xx • !<• »'• xx-nIQB
will not lil X out SO U’1 x rerfeCOT
wholesome A^k you..........  ,.°r«f3E
fifteen cents for » l «c: -• H«» 'lay»»
Froclucis «’«• To

Mlnard's™Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.

LIMBS MAN WANT 
r« pres* nt I n -* Amerti 

ufaettiring .irtlfirial 
!•»! is V ft 
iictlon.--

for little ones.''
thousands of other mothers say. 

v have used the Tablets for 
idr«*n they xvould use nothing 

The Tablet ? are a mild but

Real Names of Nobility.

Once th<- 
their chll

isur« rixemta, 
mii;i;>.:• I : -■■>'•'! r*- . Hamilton.

more ne. and « lv '.moiidelf:). L ros 
• und Jl'oxx.i «1 de Waidvii. one 1» lin
ed by n sense x»f «}»• urandeur mid 
1 «torrent <>f our nohi:.; y. Rut a 
- examtnution «lispe • t.ns illusion, 

for lubbuie- shoulder» wit!, . uca splvn- 
did' pa: i on y me", suggesting long centur
ies of bluc-blv ded ancestry, you will 
rind score.* of surnames such as Smith 
and ltobin.ton. Ho-'g at**l Gardner.

Two of our marquesses have for sur- 
Brow iie and Huy. in common with 

mtny a farm laborer, while I-ord Heu<f- 
■fort I» a Taylour. like his remote fore
father. who T.robui.lv earned his UiuaU 
l>y his scissors. >.mong the wearers

Montm*
pressed by 
jiroud dcxsc

îbïroeeh laxative ; arc absolutely free 
from opiates, nareoties nr other harm
ful druKv and may be given to the 
voting est baby with pcrltct safety and

They am sold by und-
that ht- would make no dlsUnc.tion of 
treed- and in.s* d as the protector of 
the Christians and o whom
probably mere than a million were 
-l-;in during M« r*-1ga of 35 . earn.

good results, 
tcine dealer* or by mail ut 25‘ Cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' .Mcdlc.ue 
Co , Brockville, Ont.

poisons are at present beyond scien
tific explanation The finger cherry 
1s nut the only Australian plant 
which has a benefit I offer , ,-pon the

T \XT A LIKING. 
B'obscn ’ Tb* " 
ring tn i‘*r

WANTED.optic nerves.
Some years ngo

well-known Australian horse
ii fowigii couple 

x* in us. nod they
•n h.> wife.’'

4(-.u»rr«-i lin-'‘»»*ntly, 
-Mi.ltd <i xx ol d 4>f It.*

A FAWlOJS FOUNTAIN.Mr W. H. Mor-
W,““Tof Tison, a

BlobFDiv -The; 
and .-vhe can't und* •

The "Lumineuse. ’ On Schwarz- 
enbergpla'tz, Vienna.

picturesque

FOR 25 YEARS HAVE RECOMMENDED FOR SALEHORSEMEN ____
SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

-50H/C"
HOW TO FOP CORNn

wet!. Ont.. Canada.
After night In*- set in 

Sehwarzenbergpiatv. hi 
Vienna, hundred of enthusiastic tmir- 

to throng about lie

? IXFLVENZA. 11XK EYK. COUCHI or 
COLD Twenty-five > ears’ use among the b«*«t horsemen 
in Am.no. have «wen the COMVol XV t-t.vmble rroord 
.. « preventive nn.l cure. A f.sr drop.- dull} will k«-p 'he 
HiiiiiUil ii good condition and hl> >>•■‘let.i x'ill resist disease. 
Regulw docs preAcrlbeil xx ill cure. ii«i> of your ilritgg’lst.

different ways, butfor DISTF.MI’EB. It is done in 
the most improve I method is to p»P 

with Futnam's Corn r.x- 
pop out fur fair, and 
lien removed by "Put- 

painless remedy 
•tilers

SEED CORNyour corns 
tractor -corns

Isis were wont 
place to hear a vrnïl 1 rained outdoor 
band peal forth M-ains of assic 

in the wouders
mmmM

lorn also perfection Uva„ a„«l T.mothy 
liny Buy direct from grower and sav* 
the middlem • '*• profit. S. .). McL.-nnon. 
H. It No. 4 South

FuUt, too. w
Try this

yourself, 26«- at ail de

Ftay^'i
music and to 
of its glorious

Before the puluc»- of Prince Swarz- 
pnb*T" Is til" celebrated •'lumineuse" 
fotmuon. lighted by t wuty-seven 
hidden reflectors, contain ng a total 
power of 270 million candles. The 
bowl is tremendous in size and 

. of water ascend in every color 
shade imaginable, built witten

gaze upi 
fountain

t
is • breeder, wrote to the Sydney Murn- 
»i«nb jUg Herald pointing out that rium- 

here of horse- were living blinded by 
g the wild melon, xxbii.-U is cum
in many part? of Australia, and

Clearly Barred.mmm............ ..

ee»tol>. U.«- gtidsmith'.' mirenuci^- nion
■•Ward. ' xv.m. iLiinb< bvtor*- it. " e * which grows in great profusion aftert\ ■ “v.rî I the breaking <.« a tous drought.

, a y,. txI.t- and U Scott, a Hams and | One of the mo: : terrible plants in
„ nun. ,. , | existence i- the Asclepias giguntea.

In y\V;\,Cpl.Vu.ï S'ourau\U a I which is common in Abyssinia, and
*un<T h «'.til -. :.r-m ule f unou- grows also in Ceylrn. \\ lion cut a

f.. ‘ , old-' :•-• (•:•/*• f - Among th« milky sail <xud"s from the stem and
baron- a:. Luk. Wr .Lord ; leaves, und the least drop of this will
yK,^Sr,u'"l»w" •'-■•' ".mv, thou.li I cause total bUnduers il it comes in

t,y MtVif. It: " ■ U • • >W, mil» htm- i Contract with the eye 
«■If JenKIn* .inil >'> "• - ev « « Jt'«- The ascleplas Is used largely for wh„p

l‘^2i.:,>' th.o Of : firewood, but the men -.lit, cut it have and y, Mow ;.
5,1 Mtrmlvmic F. ■' l."ttl Invertira. | to exercise ettrelue cave. If u man b , <>f ,iarU green 
1» i-ca'.'-v i»h‘"‘ •Man i- im> • 1 accidentally rubs his eye with his thfT hpot. blending its spraj,wâ h»x.< : hand Wl.il" engaged in rutting this o!1Pvl. and fin»', y »Uo
hvn-e'f w*.« dubbed Mu and a third. ; wood. sicut" nphtlixlima is certain. whjje lh,. beautiful contras
who If hf xx. If not :t I- -v. xvmiid » u ^ the bight of the eye is gone for d blue at it- side. this
simply Janie- Hoz«-r R name probably d There is no cure. Yet changing from navy toi
derived from an ancestor x.ho »o.d stock JtrauRegl thing is that goats cat the c,ian*
*TI,rs' ------ seclepias without suffering harm.

eat the Texan loco 
weed, which kills horse* and cattle.

isonous plant drives horses 
in circles, and some-

XVoodstc". Ont.
authorities, distn esed, 

i,ut raged beyond expression,
The German

not to say .... ,
the hnrthn.ws o- the Allied peace 

terms, and seeking tor the German 
people some adequate means ol cx- 
ure-sing their feeling» on the mailer 
hnv. according to recent despatches 
Iront t’opi nhageq. mi.' out a telegram 
t0 the G- rman staM-s of which ih^fo.- 
lowiug is a ! aragraph B> * 
vision ill the Imperial Government, the 

requested to have all 
tided for a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hï'ê’
nnd ],i»p:« . Apply M Jc-dv I. . ** urett.

F°!rF:''-F S
„■„> • -.in...' M'-' '■* 1 truth'
. i- It B. X". *i. Galt. ' -

each other in circular form
,>art. for cxnntple. will be crun- 

red. while the extrenv* inner t en

former

outer

tre sends forth a brilliant raj 
and each foxv seconds the 
changes to a fainter tint, going grad
ually from th" original Ini" t > garnet, 
ruby and lastly light red. Mean 

with the gold f lion running 
, sudden out- 

« merges front

its more deli-

HELP WANTED—MALE.Free States are 
public amuseiiu-nt*. susp* 
week, uiri « allow in the Lb.-utre* 
otilv such production • a- correspond 
with the -triousnes» o', these grievous 
,l;»v*. ' No one would wish to be un
kind about the matter, bu*. -uch a rc- 

thls latter surtly place- a ter- 
insit.ility on theatre man- 

to think of *uit- 
Well That Ends

,ic-: ii. ■: B I- - L •’ -VK •' • QoL

help wanted.

HiAN'TKI» WKAVBRS AND M'l'HCN- W J , .o Iviirn wx- ix '.... " • -.x.'ges

vm
I -n 11, .'I ■ " " '■ 1 1 n 1

quest as 
rlble reT• is not easy 

„/?. but All's 
by Vn.-er Shakespeare, is cleaz -

iible plaj
Well." b:

« ate colorsLittle springlets of quickly revert- 
p-.nk and o.ange play K- 

i'.r.k over • a h other, drop-
Minard i Liniment cures Distemper. Goats, too. can ible brown, 

gether. and BUSINESS .7HAN0ESly barred.
Liniment Cures Garget InThis

times are
We have 

iah Isles, w 
meddle with, 
to the regular poison plants such as 
hemlock, deadly nightshade, or wild 
parsnip. There are plants which try 
poulariv supposed to he harmless or 
ever wholesome, yet which have very 
queer

Mountain ash. for instance 
prettv fruit of this tree is made into 
iam jellv. and a sort of spirit The 
spirit has the extraordinary power of 
destroying the

Mixtures of fruits or

TT
Minard'e

Cows.
PbNLKAI. sToni". lit S1XL.-S

G SsSra; 3
BSTTricked.

"seized by a sort <»f mania, 
planta, even in the Brit- 
hich are none to safe to 

Reference is not made

A story is told of Admiral Hail, of 
the British Naval Intelligence Ser- 

which Illustrates admirably she 
und etiectivenvee of hi» 
A German spy, says the

Where Foch is Second.
vice.
simplicity 
methods.
Manchester Guardian, a naval officer, 
masquerading as an American, 
known to be trying to r.-turn to Ger
many through London and lit»:land 
The Information was indefinite, 
the intelligence Service believed 
a passenger who was arriving at a 
London station was the man. Admiral 
Hall went to the station in uniform 
tmd questioned the su.-pect as he left 

The man nad all the ne-

M a .la me la Mare* iiuleaFot-h ie com
mander-in- nlcf In her own home, .she 
iti said K» he a l'r.-nch lady of quiet 
and culm determination where the 
order and regularity of her household 
arc concerne.: Shv dlsl'kes being late 
for luncheon, and sue d:»ltk«* the 
marshal being la’«- tor luncheon. For- 
tunatelv, the ma!>hal <1 is like* it him- 

one occasion, when after the 
signing o'' the armistice Foch was en
gaged in prolong* 1 conversation with 
allied représentât'.v*s and the hour for 
luncheon had got"' by. u tin **ag-e 
vame into the .*.r,fertn*e room to sav 
that Madame a Maréchale could 
wait n<> long* r for lunch. It may have 
been impatien • <»n the part of
Madame la Man hale, or P« rhaps 
Foch exneeuj that nuouge. accord
ing to a !»..... ible little prearranged
etratagetu betwe.-n monsieur 
madame. N*<di*-> to 4»aj that, in 
time» of great r:«-eure madame 
makes no demur -vn.-n the rules o! 
hcr household are "is: - mpl> lgnorcxl.

iumbmro by«•i! of tei'ible 
I.IX1.MKNT

HEV. XVM BROWN.MIN

MRS. S'. KAVLB.XCK.
:ang» by M1N- 

MI’.S .< MASTERS.

W1IAT Sill-: «’At.1.1-111 t AT HER.*U ■i«c i.f earache by ^of *MW'*» iflu»xx .ng pup • 1 1 11,11
dee. . ' N*»w ' > {.'}*
xx !.* that p* ’ » .'0th«' . . > i>iji- f.i li ne».

■ But that il"n "ke s

i <1effect* on certain indivldua^.
I xx a- «• ur*«l "f 

AKDS l.lMMtNT
* Tommj 
pig. sir."

that

eeif. On
T11K Ml-:illT OF Ills HLiT'tlT. 

"Chully sii.ivxn a gr* a: !u* k ot selt- 
confldenee.

Ye*, and right then- It 
abundance of

memory
leave*, each

the train.
.tc l jV.lguiunt.'1ping hack in.*» the la< •" P"oi in an 

entirely different t.uv*. r,am.ilyt vi>- 
Unniedlutely - t*>p *»f th s. 

heliotrope and pale la. »nd**r bounC" 
and so they go on. always illutn- 

lna’tng the tiny drops differently up
on their decent.

all these marvellous inter- 
existing hue. perhaps

There'*- :i difference between bad 
and good m v. >- ' 
body ever consider.- Lad m-v..- too twd 
to be true Detroit Fr-v ITeas.

• What i' if?" ".No-

ANY FARMER With
nlav* of eve.y 
th<- grtMtleet -piend<»r of the scene 

I lies in tiv fact that each radiance of 
| dew takes turns at shooting up th*' 

highest, and often one must cast m« 
glance to a vonatderable height wh«»n 
gazing upon the valleat little bub

eesw
Hotel

Who does not attend the Tenth Annual Toronto 
Fat Stock Show, will miss seeing the be,st. c^ 
tion of fat butcher stock ever assembled in Can- “Cold In the Head”

But, attack of Ni'i-'-al t'atarrn.
lui tu. -ubjet" •• fr-MU* ntr.'-'xTMi,A"'xifel'.I.M-iMUp lilt- Sx - ‘ ill. the Bl»»Od

• i,dor ih* in les- ltirble to 
attack» of Ace

oil tin- Mucous Surfaces of the b> stem.

JffiHSPi

H'
ada. Lie. «Judging, 10 a.m., Thursday, Dec. 11th. 

Auction Sale,
nothing nkw IN HIS life.

• Here'e a < oncern »d\ ertiulng a shirt 
without buttons." .

"Nothing new about that." repueo 
hubby I've been wearing them for 
yeeim."— Edinburgh Scotsman.

U «K l • »«•' * •• ' -WS "I *
I aew ww * — - >+‘ ........... œj»10 a m., Friday, Dec. 12th. ut«‘ I’utarr

àâ'-.-sr-^-asr. ,—L-1-331TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO

---------"•FHICKEX-FEF.n. CXy*T J. Chene y * G0^01**10- Ohto-

Art Is the right hand of nature. Tko 
latter only gave ut* being, but 'twaa 
tke former made us men.—EkhllHE.

I.-'%S'ha«-rtïr,rïuHoî!rTJ THE WALKER HOUSE.
^rntteCby-Her*
They are all the

pm Mile
» I happen ® eeeeete ......... .. '*"«*a*aa *email change

h

...



STERN MESSAGE 
OF CLEMENCEAU

•et Place in the picture. A spirited 
argument between the nureee-followed, 
and the Incident was called to the 
attention of Misa Annie A It ken, super 
Intendent of the hospital, who la a 
"later of l«ord Beaverbrovk. of Canada, 
with a demand by Antfrican nureee 
that Mine Mrjjine apologize. When 
the apology was not forthcoming, the 
American nurses went on "trike as 
a p rot eut. hut returned subsequently.

Ml"" Mcl.ane H mpv said to be at 
her home in Woodstock, on leave of 
absence. American nurse" asHert that 
"he ha* not yet apologized, and on 
their representation* Aid C. W. Pen 
cher brought the matter before the 
city father* for inquiry.

LAST MESSAGE 
OF THE PRINCE

ewe Cedes Root Coopeani

j:,ÏÙ.~!LTi.T£,p.

Held by ail ilfU|iL«Ui. of «ai 
Brrpeal on r-»r< ipt of erW, 
»>>« pnn-plilet. Address I
TMI COOK MCOIClNg CO, 
THOSTO. 6WT. IfwmAi MWa)

other Home Rule schemes bar* been 
debated, and one #f the rocka
which the Irish convention was 
wrecked. Control of police 
knotty point.

The moat hopeful sign of an agree
ment 1h tlu> alienee which Hlr F.dward 
Caraon, tne Clater leader, hut pre- 
aerved since the latest IrDh kite waa 
flown Hlr Kdward has not leaned 
any mandates to the CDier Volun
teers "to keep their 
while the preaem e of 
staunch I nIon 1st leaders.
Hume Ivmg and Baron Birkenhead. <>tt 
the committee, show that dater Is 
tending toward conciliation.

It Is the supposition that there ha" 
been an understanding on th" main 
points b of ore the committee, and 
that. In fact there was a tacit 
agreement before the com 
inltteo was named The final 
word, however, dons not rest with 
Parliament, hut with the Sinn Fein 
party if that organization pu 
Its policy of refusing recognition of 
any British law, till:- British-planned 
Irish Parliament may come to noth
ing, since the Sinn Fein polled a ina 
Jority of the Irish voters at lln* last

lieve the tilnu Fein leader-- may not 
be able to keep the mass of their fol
lower* 111 line against Hit offer "f 
Home Rule which promises o satis 
fy most of the ambitions of the old 
National party.

The other alternative remains, that 
the Sinn Fein may capture the new 
southern Parliament and promptly tie 
« lare Ireland an Independent republic. 
It would be possible in such case to 
carry on the work of the Parliament 
without res ognizinv any Impérial 
over-lordship

upon
ship-

min another

To the Peace Delegation 
From Germany.

Can’t Express, Gratitude to 
*1 Fellow Canadians." YUDENITCH ARMY 

THING OF PAST
powder dry," 
two hitherto 

WalterNo Deviation From Terms 
to Bebuilders.

Never Be Happy Without 
Frequent Return.*

London, (’able - A 
age itorn Berlin glve.s the text 

ptern note from M Clemenceau, presi
dent of the Peace Conference, to the 
chairman of the German delegation to 
Versailles, refusing to deviate from 
the terms of the peace treaty In favor 
of German prisoners who are emplt 
i-d in the work of reconstruction 
devastated Northern France.

Referring to the bruial treatment 
meted out to the populations of this 
district under the German occupation, 
M. Clemenceau Is quoted as saying:

"The deepest sentiments of the hu
man heart have been so cruelly injured 
that French public opinion cannot 
agree to grant the favor you request."

The note sets forth that Germany 
i-ystematlcally delayed 
mance of the armistice terms, and in
stance* the sinking of the German 
warships in Sea pa Flow, the delay In 
the delivery of German ships, Ger
many's Baltic policy and the anti-En- 
tente propaganda in Alsace and the 
world at large, and declares ;

"We owe nothing to Germany except 
the precise fulfilment of the provisions 
of the peace treaty accepted by Ger-

wireless Ottawa. Despatch -"I van never fur- 
get It, nor van 1 express the whole of 
my deep gratitude for the open hearted 
welcome which my Canadian comrades 
In amts and all my Canadian fellow 
countrymen and women have given 
me." The foregoing la from a farewell 
message from his Hoyal Hlghneui the 
Prince of Wales, which ha.-* t>>eu r« 
celved by his Excellency the Governor -

The message follows :
H.M.8. Renown. Barrington Parage.
"The Renown Is weighP.g anchor, 

and I feel that my first visit to Canada 
la really at an end I can never for 
get P. nor can I express the whole of 
my deep gratitude for the open-heart 
ed welcome which my Canadian com 
rades In arms and nil ray Canadian 
fellow-countrymen and women have 
given me.

"Will you plea if convey this mes
sage of thanks, most Inadequate 
though it be. to Sir Robert Borden and 
the whole Dominion 
whose care and hospitality through
out my visit have bee 
and so kind." The last four months 
will influence the whole of my life

months elapse without a visit to my 
home on this side of the Atlantic

"My best wishes to all the people of 
Canada til! we meet again.

(Signed) "Edward P "

or"» Impurities of the Blood Counter-
acted.—Impurities In the blood come 
from defects In the action of the liver. 
They are revealed by pi tuple* and 
unsightly blotches on the skin They 
must he treated inwardly, and for 
this purpose there Is no more effec
tive compound to he used than Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Fills They act di
rectly on the liver and by setting up 
healthy processes have H beneficial 
effect upon the blood, so that im
purities are eliminated.

Force Which Moved On Pet 
rograd Melts Away.

Ukrainians End Armistice 
With Denikine.

>>
ill

Vienna, Cable — The l krainian 
Legation sax* that tho armistice be
tween den. Denikine and the Galician 
Vkruinlan arm 
h«ut been ann 
the discovery th.\t Gen. 
had trvavberouslv negotiated 
Metlura* back 
associate»
will he court-martialed.

Moderates, however, be

iy. concluded on Oct 24, 
tilled In consequence of 

Tarnowsky 
behind

Tarnowsky and hid 
have been arrested, and

HIS RETREAT A 
REAL STAMPEDEth** perfut •

Kevnl. Eethonla,
Fluselan northw#*t army, which at
tempted recently to capture Petro-

tually go 
ing to <1

Nov. •J.' The

Kolchak's Retirement From 
Omsk a Disaster. under Gen Y—entteh, ha» vlr- 

ne out of existence, avcord- 
en Soote, chief of the gen- 

etaff of the Ke>«n'.an army. He 
made thU- statement on the baole of 
a report brought in by Col. Rink of 
the general staff, who returned from 
the Narva front Sunday.

According to Col. Rink's report 
the Russian northwest array was In

lowing 
Y mien!
nectlon with the army, which was left 
to its fat**, unable to renief the Bol
shevik I attack. The Yudenitch troops 
retired in disorder and sought pr 
tectiou on Esthonian territory Part 
of i he Russian troops, with 10.000 re
fugees have settled south of Narva 
Some of the soldiers have already 
been disarmed, and the remainder will 
bo deprived of their weapons in the 
near future.

Government.
a d.efigure-

ny ladies llol-
ill remove Uie

Warts on the band- is 
meut ihat troubles mu 
loway's Corn Cure x\ 
blemishes wtihout pain

Troops Threw Away Arms, 
Seized Trains.

n eo gencrouH

shall never be happy if many

POOR THIN DLOOD 
BRINGS INDIGESTION “REDS” PAINT A 

ROSY PICTURE
Taiga. Siberia. Cable 

thousand wives and children of offi-
klt

Eight
ondition during tho retreat 
the attempt on Pet rograd. Gen. 
tch and his staff lost all con-*

fol-
cers niaki 
from Oms 
captured by the Bolsheviki ten miles 
east of Omsk 
rearmost units of the Siberian army 
from the All-Russian capital became 
a stampede. the troops throwing away 
their guns and < ommandoering lo
comotives, trains and carts, in which 
to escape. Fifteen trains carrying 
officers and their families, besides

an eleventh-hour flight 
re reported to have been

Miller's Worm Powder will not on
ly expel worms from the system, but 
will induce healthful conditions of 
the system under which worms c.tn 
no longer thrive 
child in a continual state of re 
ness and pai 
comfort for 
cause of suffering be removed, which 
can be oaslly dot 
these powders, than which there is 
nothing more effective.

The retreat of theMake the Blood Rich and Red by 
Using Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills. Bolslieviki Claim Denikine 
and Kolchak Retreat

Worms ke«

and there can he no 
little one umil the

Thin-blooded people generally have 
XHtomach trouble. They seldom recog
nize the fact that thin blood Is the 
cause of Indigestion, but it is. Thin 
blood, weak, watery blood, is one of 
the meet common causes of stomach 
troubles. The glands that furnish the 
digestive fluide are diminished in their 
activity, the etomach muscles are 
weakened and there is a loss of nerve 
force . in this «state nothing wlrl more 
quickly restore appetite, digestion and 
a normal nutrition than good, rich, 
red blood.

Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
on the blood, making h rich and red, 
and this enriched blood strengthens 
weak nerves, stimulates tired mus
cles. and awakens to normal activity 
the glands that supply the dlgo^iw 
fluids. The first sign of returning 
health is an Improved appetite, and 
eoon the effect of these blood improv
ing pills is felt throughout the whole 
system. You find that what you eat 
does not distress you ami that you are 
daily growing'fitrongcr and more vig- 

Mr. J. J. Murray. Regent

ik'l'ills

“be

scores of other trains 
refugev». ammunition and merchan
dise, which were blo<‘ked by wreck
age and lack of motor power, fell into 
rhe hands of the Bolstieviki. who fol
lowed up ibe Cossacks by a cavalry 
pursuit.

Street fighting occurred in Omsk 
Panic is reported to reign ai Tatar
skaya. 100 miles east of Omsk, which 
is overrun by fleeing soldiers. Pol 
ish troops who have been guard! 
the railway an- leaving with tl 
utmost haste.

Admiral Kolchak i> rejxtrted to be 
approaching Novo N,k il.iev.sk. fine 
>ear after assuming the supreme ful

filled with And Esthonia Curbing Gen. 
Yudenitch.

ie by the list- of
♦vent critical condition of 

was caused by the 
ho Rue-slan chief

th® Russian troops 
incompetence of t
command." said Gen Soot*.

‘The tn»pe had 
«now. owing to 
t-rend Many reft 
of htinge 
dit ions 1

ULSTER IS NOW 
TENDING TOWARD 
A RECONCILIATION

London, Cable t Jetterai
kmc'-, arm y in Southern Russia is rr- 
treating, tin- Bolshevik having captur
ed ten town- in tbm cl;*>
advancing, .....
despatch r- * -!\ee h- r* from M"~ nw 
Bolshevik troop-> u • * n • • .. I’krainc.
wttere they in' v,; o .. uv -i«- pa'- h

mix f'.cur with 
scarcity of

died

'th..'

11gee children 
r and cold, but we mad- 

for tami still 
tv .i wireles.

ng Asthma Overcome. The triumph
over asthma has assuredly come. Dr 
.1 D. Kellogg's Astlima Remedy has 
proved th** most positive blessing the 

itii- atta- k* lias "vt>rt victim of astiim: 
known
aits who have tri.-d it from

Admiral Kiui.al,' .... 
al .S; • . 4 a:a r -t.rit.g

c ..-ding tu n-- despat'a.
have reave d a poin: <7 :...

Déniant*. 1-y tit* E~- ••>:v.,.n Onv : ;i 
mom that t . NortMxx - ■ - rn ltn- tail 
• i<>vernm*n:

I • . uudari of I".

Letters received from thous-

monial which leaves no room for 
•I' ubt 'hat here is a real rene-dy Get 
it t i-cav from your deale-

•Xdmlral Kolchak to-<lay la 
way eastward, faxing the 

necessity of re-establishing hi - ^‘ ai ; 
of government on tit. sh ire <>< J,ake j 
Baikal and reconstructing his army, i 
which has been badly shattered

and 'be Red.-
if>-
his New Home Rule Bill to 

Come Up in Two Weeks- 
Cabinet Studies It Daily 
—Final Word Rests With 
Sinn Fein, Who May Cap 
ture Southern House.

The Tect of Greatness.
Wh-n Elllston, tin theatrical 

r. went from Loudon to hts 
theatre at Birmingham lie v.a*known 
to -iiarecly a member of his own 
| a*ty. On reprimanding -*ne -•/ them 
-harplx Hi.- irate actor threatene»! to 
kick him off tl.e -iage. H<* rushed to 
the : luce manag r and asked who that

i-.«. ix ill s xv;• bin 
lit•!) t. hax e 

;ii .'-ded to, s:< t-ordit*:; M inf‘"‘niatiou 
in ofl'b- circles hen .

Bolsht'xik forces «•;>»r 1 nt'ielr a: 
a ' ■ !» < again s* tc.c E : :an.- in th>

Ci;.... lion «•;" \a x y. r u, n* a . '. for*.
. i the fighting, xvliic i is very • x—re.

A safe and sure 
chiM troubled with worms Is Mother 
G rax es’ Worm Exterminator.

medicine for a
etreet. Toronto, bears test im 
the value of Dr. William.-.' Pit 
In cases of this kind 
"During the latter part of 1 1 s I xvas 
a sick man. My stomach se-'med sim
ply down and out
for food, anti wh-a l at- It dWtreawd. «.. urretl on Mar, I, s. Is-..

I was pale, did n„: -teal. »«». th|, latP ,h.. „ Ma-haw, ran woo
ÿ »îf„ »-a, worried ,h| Ï1"" ,lundw,n 

condition, and urg -d me to

First Wireless Distress Call.
London, cable. 

Rule bill, .-••’ting txxo Parliaments 
outn il or Senate

Th*- first cas** on record of "wire- 
lcss" being employetl b> a -hip In dis1 had no «leelre ou.,- mu. .-•••ting up 

in Ireland, v. it h a t
ty to be chosen by tin two. 

probably be introduced in Parlinuieut 
xxnh u the next txxo week - 

Daily session^ are being held !.. the 
Cabinet c, ri.mitt.*»-* m churg-- of the 
tticH-aire, tin- ; abject unde/ di:,ow • : u 
at present be; 
charge of a

lain, Chum i Liot 
Control of eu 'loin* has ilxxax 
a point of ii.-.r.>-.-t iliff.-r.-tn- xxltct wn- r-

On nu-in X-.,i-
"Mr. A ," naiil the manager.

eat man. a very gr-at man,** 
1-ton. lie threatened to k|<-k

Its Virtue Cmnot be Described.—will
No one v m .'X.nLihi : m .-uhtb- power 
(hat Dr Tnuxas' K.ric Oil 

The orlglnuto xva> 
surprised by thx xvonderful 
•'.•at hi. »-on!|>ouud p >

finance, which ;s in h was i-.-nefac* ; humanity Is 
couimitt- •• imdn the -Iv.xvn by the in.... i - th ' v:>- in 

"f -I. AilKtt.'i • haiuber-j praise of till.- w ..mi ; O’
of the Kvhcqu 'r j familiar i: i-r\»>n<- xvit». it that it s

t-“n * prized as ;i i: -us» !iu i u: d‘i it»*- i-x - rx

natural'y got 
ing grouchy.

up
M \ gr 

Ell:himselfjN-'.vy fog. Th*’ xv.-athen conditions 
would. In the old day.-, have render 
rd the work of rcbcue verv difficult, if 
not Impossible Bu» the R F. Ma- 
Lliexx - was 
then a novi 
wireles- telegraphy 
sent ashore and -tie ! !y bro.'.ubt life- 

; boats to the r.-scuv. London Globe.

said
me, the im .-re of Drury Lane Such a 
man as that must go to London 
mu tn't v.n -te vtn • i- here '' And 
b- en gat:- 1 ti.o a<’tur i-n the spot for 
Drary Livnt.

over my
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pli’>. remind
ing me of the good 'hey had done cur 
eldest daughter xvh n sh.- was in a 
somewhat similar condition ! decide I 
to follow her advice and got a supply 
ar.d here is the story in a nutshell:
.Î have got my appetite back, sleep , 
soundly at night, enjox my m.ub and 
am c-> gratified with what the pills 
have done for me tha* I strongly ad
vise tholv use for all pa'.e. sick people."

You can g. t Dr. Williams fink CiiD 
thn.jgh any dealer in n. iiciue ov ‘>; 
mail at 50 cent* a box or hl.x bu.*.e lor 
$25.0 front The Dr. William- M - divin-.- 
Co., nro. kxille. Out.

alltbs
That

q.l
•d. He

-.tig
- ub-tipped with what wa- 

Mar« <m :'s -y.-,-. m of 
Me. -ages wer -

chair nta

THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
_ :* ■ ;.i ÆM .

«

CANADIAN GIRL 
INSULTS" Ü.S.

■
How Lyc’i^ E. Pinkham’e 

Vvgetatli Compound 
1: Prepared To.- 
V/omnn’e Vet*

A visit to th-» laboratory vA- re tli'u 
lue • il rem* .'y t■> ma.’. • n >••;-••) 

. -î tin* <■. -tial ! '.' t on v ,t'i •; ■
-, s' .! and «•!. an! .J 

i t ; e n . : : 7 of this gr» ai

.
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t
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ÆSm.Woodstock, N. B., Nurse 
Calls Flag a “Rag"

V

f&BtM i
t.. r 1 un i.i of various herbe 

: • 1 n l have t.» be 
it r-f the year wb -o
and tnv iiânal ^ul>»

And Rutland, Vt., People 
Aie Angrj. ¥ •• >u ar<* u- «-d nnu 

.- |! ■ red • t tlv- V"’.T-i« h ■ tu* ir t.uturai yti-vs
t :i' c « ;.r«- it :r !

tn*.ot su"- -fui dvents are need 
t . xtr.n< t th,. médicinal \ iopertus fr

utensil fcnd tant: that come* in 
is Bt.’f. ,zed

W,?v U, . - \ * 'rV:
v;putch An alleged 

b*nt, reported by
Rc.’an-I, Vt . De 

entl^Auerlean invi»
v1 11“ Rutland Hospital. Is to

s. ;!< . i' x
;

- m ihearing t y . .nmlitee of the Board 
of Alder
hcapital to-morrow night.
«lent, a.- r* ported to th** aldermen, de
velop» 1 Iront an alleged eon vernation 
between MIfs Annie McLonc, of 
Woodwork, N. B., and MUs Marion 
Nibs, an American girl, both nurses 
at the hospital.

Miss Niles, it was said, had shown 
a post card picture to Miss McLane. 
remarking on Its beauty, when the 
Canadian girl agreed, but added; "Kx- 
iept for that dirty rag," referring to 
fb American flag which had a promln-

Iubjevt of inqiiiry at :» joint r> ut» nfii? i
mart vx itlith..* m>’licine is st -r. < 

and as a final ; . caution in clean!» 
the medicine m pasteurized and 

bottles.
combination a>f 

...v, herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 

esful in the treatment of 
_ male ills.

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound which we ere continually pub
lishing attest to it» virtue.

;» ■■...: ,v
n.en and tin- dim-tors of the 

The inci-
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It is tho wonderful 
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW VOTERS’ LIST, 1919
MUNICIPALITY OP

Villsge of Waterdown

. NOTICE
The Sawell GreenhousesIssued every Thursday morning from the 

office. Dundee Street. Waterdown 
Subscription II 00 per year. Papers to the , 

United Sûtes. 80 cents extra

NOTICK is hereby given that a 
liy-I«aw wit* passed by the Cor|Hiru- 
turn of the Townahip of Hast Flam- 

Notice is hereby given that I hov< lH>ro on the 3rd day of Nov. 1V1V,
Ad.,r,i.m, rat». fun,, l»d on .....liCn-n h£ ïopVj'r'ÏJml for'»U. "w ll^TWo

I by said aecthm to t»e so tranamhted or Hamilton Highway Commission lor 
delivered of the list made pursuant to East KImiuImuo's share of the rust ol 
-aid net. of all persona appearing by runil,,u, ti«»„ of the Toronto-Hamilton 
the I us l revised Assessment Hull of .,h. Mid muni.-:,........ lob.......HIM to U'ïliway. *»r thr purpim.......  l»'>-
vote In the said municipality at elec mg the amounts due lor principal 

| Hons for members of the Ivoglsiutlw ami interest ill respect to said De- 
Assembly, and at Municipal elections; U-ntutv*. there shall he raised mi- 
,m,| that Hie «M 'jy »;* *r«t P»'«' naal|y |„r o0 yeani „lg » Hi,
up at my office at Waterdown, cm .he . • . 1 ..... .uu .... . . ,

, ,«th day of September. 1919, and re- 19-0, the sum of £.,o88.fl0 by special 
mains there for inspection. rate on all t he va tea hie properly in

G. H GRKENK 
Editor and Publisher What can be nic?r for the sick room 

than a few choice flowers?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

*wTHURSDAY. DEC. 4. 1919

LOCAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crooker spent 

Friday last in Toronto.
Mr. and Mm. HecU-1 «pent ,hi- And I lu-n-by call upon all voler» to eniil Tuwimlnp.

take immediate proceedings to have Any motion to quash or act aside this 
i any errors or omissions corrected ac- By-Law. or any part thereof, must be 
cording to law. made within three months after the first

publication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter

Dated this 13th day of November. 1919. 
L J. MULLOCK.

Clerk. East Flamboro Township.

week end in Kitchener

Mr. Karl Griffin returned home 
last Friday after n few w eeks sojourn 
in Kitchener, Out.

Dated this 31st day of October. 1919.
J. V. MEDLAR. 

Clerk of Said Municipality

Say It with FlowersMiss Agnes Eager returned home
mi Friday last ........ u pi,visit VOTERS’ LIST, 1919
with relatives ini the West.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Slater gave a 
farewell party lust Tuesday evening 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. De Long of 
Pine, Oregon.

WantedMUNICIPALITY OF THE

Township of East Flamboro
1 or 5 loads of Fodder Corn, epply to O 

L. Mills. Phone 36-4 Waterdown.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

: ran.'milted or delivered to ihc 
ons ment’oned In See. a of the 
rio Voters' List Act. the copies r<

Mr. K. Mew has ope’., d a I mot , m red by said section tu te transmit 
C.1 or delivered of the list made pur- 
u:u. ■«» said Act of all perse in appear 

home on Union street, and is pre- jug by tlie last revised Assessment
Roll of the aid municipality, to be en 

lll-li IO VOIO In Hi» mild municipality Collie Doc
HI election-' fur member» of llie l.i pi.- , K k 
Itilive Assembly and at Municipal Kover Sward 

Mrs. Alirahaii: Baker relelirated Meet Ion and that the sad list wa 
. .... ...... »r l. .. first posted up nt my office at Water
her 9«nd birthday on Tuesday ol ,jmvn on the 27th day of August. 1919.

Inspect ion
And 1 hereby call upon all vo'ers lo ' H-'JW Tlmuget Range. Burrow Stewart 

lake Immediate proem dins v have & Milne make, apply to Isaac liaktr 
any errors or oailssinns corrected ne 
ordlng to law

For Sale COLD WEATHER IS HEREOn-
Oats, Bran. Shorts and OilCake at Mill- 

grove Station. II. A Drummond. Phone 
Waterdownl 14-]?. nr 31-13.and shoo repairing business at his

LOSTpared to do repairing promptly and 
at resonahk* price-. See Our Men’s and Boy’s Mitts. Horse 

and Muleskin, lined and unlined.
Men’s and boy’s Sweater Coats, Rubbers 

and Sox, Overalls, Smocks and Shirts.
Oil Heaters and Oil Stoves

dark brown, white 
ite feet, answers to 

W Burton, Waterdown

For Salethis week at the home of her son. and remains there for 
Mr. Isaac Baker. A number of her 
old friends called on her.

For SaleMrs. A. <iardn.«r. of Woodstock.- Iiut<d i‘i V'aterdown this f>th day of 
and Mrs. A. B. Higginson and November, 1919. 
master Gordon, of Port Dalhousiv.,

22 nice youug breeding Ewes, 
apply to S. Frank Smith.L J. MVLLOt K 

Clerk of Said Municipality.are visiting at the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Me- 
Monies.

Pullets For Sale
i Aldershot Early hatched and a good laying strain , 

apply to Mrs. Thus. Bowen. Waterdown
The annual bazaar held by the 

Ladies Auxiliary of Grace church 
yesterday was very successful. A 
large assortment of useful articles 
and home baking being disposed of. ieneed by not having electric juice 
The proceeds ot the day amounting] on Sunday 
to nearly $-00.

We heartily congratulate our fel
low townsman. Mr. .1. F. Vance, ou 
his elevation to the bench. A recent 
order-in-council announces his ap
pointment as magistrate for the 
County of Wentworth. Mr. Vance 
has held the position of County 
clerk since 1917, and has had a great 
deal of experience in county affairs, 
having served m the council for a 
number of years and at one time 
acted as Warden. Mr. Vance states 
that any case to 1m* disposed ol 
would be dealt with as they came up 
and that there would l>c no special 
day for him to sit. His new duties 
will not interfer with his clerical 
duties.

Canada Hood License No. 8-17371Miss Violet Knglish is visiting 
relatives at Toronto Wanted 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownCurl to help with housework. Every ' 

evening and two afterno< ns a week. $20 i 
a mouth. Mrs D. A. Hopper.A lot of our people were inconwn

NOTICE
; Servises were held as usual last 
Sunday in St Matthews Church at our store will be dosed every 
11 a. m. and 7 p. hi.

Mrs. T. W. CunipMl of Atwood 
is visiting at the home of her mother Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M. 
Mrs. C. Burrows

During the month of November

MAPLE PARK SURVEYTuesday and Friday.
Geo. Dougherty.

Teacher ot Voice
Mill Street Waterdown CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Some of our thoughtful hoys treated Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
their friends to a piece ol venison Conservatory examinations if desired.
last week

For SaleMr. Will Reid of Waterdown i- 
installing a new .stairway in Si. Radiant Oak Heater for wood

or coal Apply to H. A. Revens, 
Phone 12-4. Waterdown.

Matthews Chinch

Lillian M.. infant daughter of 
Wilbert and Mrs. Nicholson died on Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 

and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Money to Loan
M"i»l:i> las', tl.f look .On First Mortgage., privai» fund,
on Wednesday afternoon from her■, Marriage Licenses Issued
parents home to Plains Fast (Vine Geo. Allison Waterdown

\

For Sale
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES

Morning Services at 11 a. in. Chil
dren's sermon “The Gnsplc L»r All", 
followed by short sermon, “Vnfilltil 
ed Prophecies".

Evening Services; St. XtidrowV 
Day address. "Three Mighty Men".

1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 
for cash. (i. W. MacNeill.Money Well Spent

Phone 168In these days of t xpeiisive living « ç .
question with most people is to get j TOF
tlm best value for one’s money. In 15 Barred Rock Pullets, (). A. ( 
the case of iiewspajH-rs or magazines 1 bred-to-lay stock. '0 Barred Rock 
there can lie no doubt aUiut The Hens, also about 40 Bantams.

. . Howard Smith, WaterdownFamily Herald and weekly Star ol
Montreal giving the greatest value 
for the money on the contitient. The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star is 
a wonderful combination of news-

50 1A certain lady of this village is 
so painfully neat flint she makes life 
wretched for the male portion of the 
Lundy. One of her rules is that all 
mendiera of her household, especially 
male members, must remove their

entering the house, j tt|U| viyh suhscriln-r rerieves a hand- 
"Bill" (name camouflaged) she whin souvenir portraii of i!„. Prince
ed one day last week to her husband \\a|,.s. 111x2'2 indu . XV,. team 
“I found a grease spot on one of the|t|lH HUl,seription price will be *1.50 
diuing room chair*, and I think it. utter Iteeemlier .'list.

All Kinds WOMEN WANTEDpaper, magazine, and agricultural ;
] paper. It costs only Sl.L'ô a yea:

shoes before

IMMEDIATELY
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale
No bettci iApply on Premisestiff thoai' pant» ynu »>-ar in tin- 1 Vll|,„. Ih- t|„.ii

faittory. "Wi-ll Miraml.v" (t mimull ! trial of tin- liig Montreal XV.vkI). It 
age again) aliuutml Hill, lii« patienee j ....i.hist» ul U-l page1» cu. li week ami 
axhilttttkntl, "fnr I hi- la- V» > vats I

4At Reasonable Prices -

every page interesting and instruc
tive.

;have taken my shoes oil every time 
I cume into this house, but I'll be 
hanged if 1 am going to go any fur
ther" Our scribe vouches for the 
truth of this report. Anyone suffici
ently interested may obtain the 
names of the parties at this office.

There Is an exceptional man In our 
army. He was a milkman.

"I like the army life," he wrote 
home, "only It's mighty hard to lie 
abed every morning until 6.30!"

The Wentworth Orchards Co.H. SLATER
Waterdown

«
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Canada Food License No <• 1H87

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
Order Your

Christmas

NOW
50c a lb.

WE. SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

BUCHAN’S

v

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
WaterdownW. H. REID,

SOLD BY

A strung, serviceable galvanized iron trough. 
Sanitarv and Durable

The New Eastlake
HOG TROUGH

THE

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

Now is the Time to Get Your New Stove

Happy Thought Steel Range
AND

McClary’s Kootenay Range
Miv. A. llewins, Mrs. (\ Ht*wins 

anti Miss <i. I It* wins \vt‘r«* t!i«* gu,,vi» 
ut Mrs. M. Leslie one afternoon this

Mountsburg
held miSchool Inspection was 

Moutlay last.
Mr. Horning. Toronto visitr.1 Mrs. 

,1. Wing!ove here

Mr. John Mount is suffering 
from an attack of heart trouble Ins 
many friends hope for his speed,v Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices
Mr. .I.inivs Si-utt was on tin* sink ru.mvry

list hut is uronmt again Mr. Alex Vampl ell and wife ami 
>iott ot Hamilton S;,n deorg>*, also Miss It. NichoD- n 

■ t il Mi'S E. ('lioweii spent Sumlay 
in Dumhis

Miss Mary 
spent a lew ita\ > ai ner in une hen-

For Saturday OnlyMr. anti Mr- Fletcher anil family 
spent Sumlay at me laiiers lionie The limerai of the late Joseph 

l.uking look place last week at hi> 
1 IV resilience, Ereelton. Interment at 

Mountsburg
j Miss Olive Campbell 
guest of Miss Annie Scott mi Dr. Hess1 Remedies

R thbie W ingrove of Roekw.totl 
Miss Bessie la*slie o^ Hamilton j ,.;4|i4.t| ,,n the Public School ami 

spent Sumlay under ■ !'•* parental ,v,„.Wed the aquiiintances of hi* t«ld 10 lb. $1.25 pkg. Stock Tonic, for $1.10 
442 lb. 65c pkg. Stock Tonic, for 
5 lb. 85c pkg. Poultry Pan-a- cea 
lÇlb. 35c pkg. Poultry Pan-a-cea 
1S lb. 50c pkg. Heave Powder 
1 lb. 35c tin Instant Louse Killer

55cschool chums

Miss Muntil Ballon <»t Onlla. is ^ large number fruit around here 
spending a few days at her linin' too|. jn | |ie ,i>neert at A In rfo.vle on

Monday night. All reported having 
a very enjoyable time.

75c
30c

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and family 
| of (iodrich spent a lew days t ailing 
«ni friends here.

40cMissChowen had tin* misfortune 
w bile coming from church mi Sun 

j day eve to fall on a huge rock on the 
i edge of the road and injuring her 
knee and had to lie taken home in a

25c
attackedMr. Dennis Hunter was

robbers while coming Second-growth Hickory, hand shaved, Axe 
Handles, regular 75c, Saturday

by highway 
from the city.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. B. dauby of bow 
ville on Thursday 70cGreensville

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wmgrov. of 
; Boekwootl visited at the hitters 
! home one day last week

Mr. and
! was the guest 
Fletcher over the week end

Mis» Alin......... was «a! utli'iiil-
ing the funeral of her «‘tiusin Mr.

| Will Spence .it Waterdown

Mr \ h*x Me Ed ward» and grand
.Uught.r li.ul ........... will. In» 'laugh.
i,.r Mrs. All'iTt ll.-wnin llns wvvk

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor have 
moved to Hamilton. A good 55c Hickory Axe Handle, Saturday

50cMr». ■! ('.'..shy »! C'1'1 Johnson Tew and a number ot 
others journeyed tv Sarnia last S.o 
ur-lay to witness the rugby game 
tictween Duutlas and Sarnia.

ot Mr. ami

A few Hickory Axe Handles to clear at
The Wonie» » duild met Tuesday 

afternoon at the home ot Mrs. deo. 
Otivdd.

30c
Mr. W. C’arnie has returnetl from 

a pleasant visit with his niece in 
IlMinilton.Tlw (it-uvral St.mv is puling <•" »

Xmus .Ic emi»i.msbright iippvart.n.'.'. 
un- m pri.givos, husinvsH is lively 

clerks are seen oil the Jon
Mrs. K. Taylor has gold her prop

erty here to Mr. Howard Donald.

The wind «form on Saturday ami 
Sumlay did considerable damage to 
trees and fences, hut lit) serious 
damage to building* in this neighlKir

Alton Bros.
, Til.- luuiTiil of Mr. MliUtoliii Me
! I'hurs.Mi umk phi...... . Tiivwley at
, his lah- ivsi.lvii.v ut Hvv.-rly, In

al Mountaburg Baptist

OntarioWaterdown
terment
Churvh

We have secured the Agency for

ALTON’S
HARDWARE and CARA6E

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM 
* TAILORS A

m m

Candy for Xmas
We have a shipment just in of

Willard’s Chocolates
In Boxes and Bulk

Also Bean’s, Westlake’s, Robertson’s and 
Laing & Son’s candy for Xmas. Give us a
call.

December Ladies’ Home Journal now in

A. Featherston's Confectionery
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to those who hU listened to
him In hie ministry. They know whet 
I eeld—Those who had heerd him and 
were unfriendly to him knew his doe- 
trlnee, whether they would report 
them candidly or not. 22. One of the 
officer» ........... struck Jeeus- ’Ain of
ficer would show that he considered 
Jesus' answer an Insult to the high 
priest and therefore Inflicted the blow. 
He was doubtless moved also by per
sonal prejudice and hatred 23. Joua* 
answered—The reply of Jesus was un
answerable. if it was thought that 
be had said anything wrong or Injuri
ous, there should have been testimony 
offered to prove It. If he had said 
nothing out of the way. the blow was 
flot deserved. In either ca»e he should 
not have been struck. 24. Sent him 
bound- Jesus was being treated as a 
dangerous criminal. Jetvlsh hatred 
had decreed his death, and he was 
being led "as a lamb to the slaughter." 
He was taken from the ex-high priest 
to Calaphas. 
course of Ills

p Weed’a Phesvhetiae.

ShÎÏX>H
*-*30JWBCOUGHS

wrougui rulblee.i havoc saioug like 
lower an.ma..-., an.i ui iuw 
uay n.uu uui nv.> hints tuv.u, 
uioecn mem (or ma usp«. 
of uiWiroymg uiom, vim .> 
partly iur siiiihv.i • m.

1,111 1 JFCW21 ©wio.rv'rrv;;:,
‘l,u“. Jt'hiUtv. C; ti 1.1 frier*.

♦•ally S per- I (trnrt,, /*»* q/ b nrrçi, 1 rtftfMluUÎ if tlu 
»*i»a uf gentle ituiur. WIMI..I Uv ui-.j I ll'fu*. bnilini Mw*-’1. II r«». «it

«M nurriiteU ».m u. -I lb. v.u
“I M loll* III. I.i , ,u ui .'a- »• Hi- • ri. » -• • w ■■■/*'I rrr. VJ*C WOOO
UlM'tacoilli A vl l.iitig tUlliuvUii a<» | MiDICINl co.,tosemi..6«t. (fuagty 
death o;. h.* Delian. j —

The editor 01 »n*od llcu'tii il'm- . 
lie Crock, M|ch >, coinivend » vti.i j v'lf-de ft* n< «♦ <-r the belli of r*8«* ’•* 
n* cal « Ur. C.thijdH*il - trunk adm take life ntcrel> f-ir p!i i.<ur“. for 
•non that f|p«h-.*atlng a ill Ih* j xporf to take delight In crue.r 
•Imiglimr-boueo and other mp-iii s 
whli h u Involve #, tende to ;eeUr ami I ♦♦ 
malniuln In man the brutal 
w hlch arc 
lies and
regarde the doctor

Isra
Inflamed or Orem

Murine often. Sets for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggtete In Canada. Write for Free 
lye Boduileriee Ceeaeay. CMte#e, II. S. A

*» p
lui"R

WdsC

II. The trial of Josus.
ill. The crucifixion of Jesus.
I. The arrmt o£ Jcmi* The e*win- 

tlal elgulilrauce of the events which 
we are studying Ile* lu th» divine In
tention expressed therein. They ha « 
relatione of Infinite depth Thu con
necting link between the preceding 
and the present lu*.ton was tn* urroel 
of Joeuw following Immediately upon 
the agony 1» tinthuemane With this 
began the outward shame and torture 
of the jiaealon His advance, avowal 
and the manifestation cf HU 
exprees the wholly voluntary 
of III» surrender Afterward 
•poke confide 
which wo 
from the

II. The trial of Jeeua. Of the dis
ciples only John 
present at the trial of Jesu*. and the 
former, only, at the crucifixion. The 
accounts of the four evangelist* should 
be carefully 
The eccleelas
inetl

S30M
:GINGER

wholly HI fault 1 ♦ ___ — _ _ _ T
In thinking that floli-eutlng and !♦ L*C L L 13 w ♦
hunting were casent Is I to th <V vel * | 9 la l\ 1. O »
opmem ot the aggreKstvc- rpirlt m 
man. or even the

Lesson XI.
At the Trial and Crucifixion of 

Snu... John ]»: 15 27: 13: 26-37.
Commentary.—I. Peter and John at 

sAe high priest'* palace (18: 13-18), 15. 
fltmon Peter followed Jesus Jesus 
was taken first before Annas, the 
father In-law of Calaphas. for a pre- <

.2., on, mânlhou,d m. îor .hf “ ‘“'1

Pie" (John 18: 14). The eleven dis- df>nl-|K 2R , 08
<iples had forsaken Jesus and fled 111 Ieters denials (18, 2u-«). -o.
when he was arrested, but Peter and 
•"another disciple." almost certainly 
John, followed Jesus tto he palace of 
the high priest. John was acquainted 
with the high priest and went Into 
the palace, but Peter remained out
side. 16. Brought in Peter -The des
cription here Is minute and Indicates 
that the writer of the narrative whs a 
•witness of what was done. John was 
interested in his fellow disciples and 
made use of his acquainance with the 
high priest in favor of him. Peter, In 
common with the other disciples, had 
been quick .o forsake Jesus, but he 
was quick to come back to see what 
would be done with him. 
damsel that kept the door The one 
to whom John spoke, requesting her 
to admit Peter. Art not thou also on-* 
of this man’s disciples This question 
oauie with suddenness and directness

Dec. 14, 1919. nian I tested in t ni
er uvltlea of war i

:
fighting -jn* i".

I»t> For those f« mil Ice whose member*, 
.trr part ill to the epic y flavor of 
•inevr. the wherewithal of, a number 

of dc.il< oil* d**-.-«Tt* lies ill VU6 Q? 
the quaint blue ami white jars of pre
served plnyt r.

Both the Canton and the Went lu- 
disn iarietlce. that May be punhaaed 
at most oi tin- best grocery «hops are 
excellent, but If the housewife I# not

the high priest. In the 
trial he appeared before "Man did not have to leave the 

.'or«„t and frugivorm.- diet ami* 
becomi* a hunter aud killer of ani
ma!* in order to develo 
Primitive man sought 
to find animal* there were plenty 
of animal» in the forest- but to find 
food, and as rapidly a* pc**lb1e de
veloped the art of agrb uiturv »v a* 
to secure to blmseli and h.t, family 
a certain food supply.

"‘.Man'd resort :o the u»e of fU-ih 
food was doubt lue* prompted by hid 
instinctive search for complete pro
teins when the nut-tret** (largely 
nut-pines, probably) were killed off 
by change of climate or dome cata
clysmic event which deçtroved 
«enliai source of 
without which 
could not bo

"Among the fiercest fighters of 
the forest are animals which are no", 
flesh-eaters, as. tor example, tile buf- 
falo of our western pla:n* and the 
bison of India. Dr. .Sanderson, the 
great elephant hunter, said lie would 
far rather encounter a lion thau a

He
—ently of bel 
uld have swept 
field (Man. 20: 631.

available. 
In enemies lie brain, 

plain not.
<»P
the

Art not thou also one of his disciples— 
Peter's eagerness to know what would 
done with Jesus brought him Into a 
close, place. He must take his sedi
tion lor Jesus or against him. He 
denied it This was the second of the 
three denials of which Jesus had 
warned him. Peter was not prepared, 
even with all his declared loyalty to 
Jesus, to stand up for him when the 
test came. He could not uke his 
sword to defend him, but be failed to 
use his tongue in the right way In the 
critical time. 26. Did not 1 eee thee in 
the garden with him. It was difficult 
fo rPeter to hide his Identity. Not only 
did his speech betray him, but he had 
been seen by one of the servants 
the high priest in the garden where 
he was

and Peter were

studied and compared, 
tirai authorities were the 

gâtons and eagerly eought to se- 
the consummation of their mur- 

By them the ca^e 
had been prejudged and the end de
termined (John 18:141. 
procedure has passed into history as 
an unparalleled Instance of brutality 
and injustice, branding the perpetra
tors with enduring Infamy. Observ
ing the letter of the law. the spirit 
of it was ruthlessly violated. Dis
agreeing witnesses nullified their tes
timony. which was a garbled mis
representation of Christ s words. Upon 
His own calm avowal of His Messiah- 
ehlp and divinity 'He 
The scene shift# t0 the Judgment hall 
of Pilate, and a charge of sedition is 
preferred (Luke 23:21. 
proved His Innocence, and an effort 
to shift responsibility transferred Him 
to Herod’s jurisdiction, from which 
He returned, mm ked. 
beaten, but ncq 
ation by Pilate 
decision ami enlisted renewed efforts 
to secure Hi* release, which should 
have ! rea-.ou upon a judicial <ie- ision

surrender

adverse to n little time ami trouble, 

pared »
In making the 

huuie the stcm va 
be used, a* thl* Is 
than the

delectable article van he pre- 
t home at decidedly less cost 

preserved gitiger 
rlety should always 

a finer quality 
ordinary kind. Half a 

thl* loose ginger will gi-e

derous purixise*
at

The whole

protein
Ud Ilf'S

complété pound of
nearly u pint of preserve, so It is well 

rth the slight extra cost.
TO PRKPAHK olncrr at home 

To prepare, wash the ginger and 
pick out the Iimsi of the little roots; 
men *.-rape them and cut In small

cover with eo 
for several ho
a moderate heat, bringing slowly to 
the boiling point, set the kettle hack 
on the range and simmer until they 
become tender. Drain from the water 
aud cook until transparent in a sugar 
and water syrup, made in the propor
tion of two-tbinls sugar and on 
third water. Flavor with leu

aI

i dcvelopm 
maintained

17. The

prominent for his defence of 
27 He denied again—In the 

j face, of all the evidence against him 
to Peter. The young woman recog j Peter persisted In denying Jesus, even 
nlzed him an one of the disciples of resorting to oaths In hts denial. 1m- 
Jesua, and In her contemptuous ques- | mediately the cock crew- Peter was 
tlon accused him. He saith. I am not i thus reminded of what Jeeus had said 

John had hurried on to the room to him. "And the I»rd turned, and 
examined: as looked upon Peter" (Luke 22;61), and 

this look so deeply affected him that 
he "went ont and wept bitterly’’ (Luke 
22:621. His penitence was deep and 
effectual, ile sought Christ’s body In 
the tomb on the third day after the 
crucifixion. Jesus sent a special mes
sage to him after his resurrection .

IV. Jesus 
(19:25-27).
cross -There were many present at the 
crucifixion to "rail on" Jesus (Mary 
15:92). but there were some present 
who had loving regard for him. The 
three .Marys an* mentioned by name 
and there were other women 
(Matt. 27:55).
fore .aw—He was conscious; and In

Place in » granite kettle. 
Id water and let soak 

Then place over
wan condemned.

wounded bison.
"The rhinoceros.

the coarsest heibage. ie *>o fierce a 
tighter that the lion l’lees bofor- him 
The elephant, though timid. Is no 
toward, and often give* up it* life 
in resisting captivity 

orlila ha. io 
rcest hca.>t

which lives on
Examination

bruised and 
uitted A re-examin- 
conflrmed hi» earlier

where Christ was being 
at the cross (John 1!*: 26) he kept 
close to the Master; and tn neither 
case was he molested.
"followed afar off." and that more out 
of curiosity to sec the end lMatt. 
26: 58) than out of love, encountered 
temptation and fell. ('am. Bib. 18. 
Peter stood with them-Peter min 
gled with the servants and officers 
who were warming themselves about 
a fire, thus hoping to escape observa
tion.

The

It will kill a hunter by a blow with 
a club, and will «m 
With U grip of it*

The result was a shamoleos not^ eat him. 
of persona! and judicial "The vogeiuriau i» a g n>l figuier, 

honor, the release of a bandit and the j but he does not tortur* t'rtieit> i* 
surrender of Christ to the demanda of a u-alt peculiar to carnivorous ani- 
the mob. instigated by the high ! mal* Th
priests. mouse for a long time before

HI. The crucifixion of Jeeus The k,i!* and e 
purpuric of destruction which from in- 
lanry had followed .levais was about 

bn fulfilled 
| hold firmly in mind 
, voluntary

.. „ . . . . ! w’ho was the ’ Life" could not die by
the midst ot his suit-rhigs he wa.s so-1 disease or accident In- alt-rr.ulve 
Heltons for hi* mother. The disciple ' was a xn'.untarv *nrren«i*»r . , nfe 
..whom he loved-John, who modest!, ! which it,, awnmpildheti h. a . .lent I 
refraini •! from mentioning his own ; death at the ham'* ,-f Hi* :u->. 
name. Woman, behold thy -on it h., <••*<>.-.- and th.. victim were both*

atij heaven < « r.■‘••r.ted to the 
It wan the 

In i

bee n known
thi- forest

ng
of

Peter, who
example of bow this delicious 

he used to the beet 
following recipes are

ap liL gu 
hand*, bn1

n-barrel 
It will conserve ma 

advantage.

CINUKR AND BANANA SAND
WICHES

Peel atul chop the banana*, eprin- 
1 kle with a u-w dro 
anil dud lightly w : _
Brain a little ,,r the 
preserved ginger an 
Butter thin sllcei
graham bread, lay on each a crisp let
tuce Inal, dipped in French dressing 
ami cover with a la vit of th-- banana 
ami ginger. Finish thi- sandwiches 
with the i mainlng bread «dices and 
K'-rvo immediately These saad- 
w < h. < an- very novel, and ire dell- 
elouc to serve with Iced tea

CANTON FROZEN PI'DJ)INO 
Prepare a rich boiled custard from 

The gorii'a ihc* his hand* :•* man one pint ot milk, a pinch of «nit and
do-v ?to Ie:i" ic<] fight with three egg» beaten with four table-
a club, and i.-u> * tones a.- tn riimouful* of sugar
He i* so rikiifiii it, the u*,« or flnvc water until well thickened. ]{•>

• weapons :u* to »e more than a match j front the fire, ami when cold 
| f-ir a man an nod with the *:itno | half a pint of chilled double cream 

weapon- whipped solid Turn into a chilled
"The idea that man had to mu h!s j freezer, and when half-frozen stir In 

enemy after killing him. to amvire , u sinail cupfu'. v crushed macaroon 
a hankering for f - -li and a thl no for I • ruimu- one v-aspoonful of lemon 
bh-od i:i order tf> b-- a good fighter, j ju’.ce aud n ntplul of pro*erv«*d gir:-

- prep, mérous The only menta : g«-r with thu syrup t vntlmiv freezing
quality man V.acquired ihroueh j until firm and .smooth, aud repa- k in 
ihe appetite for :I.- the d:-i *. >a mi km mold. Bury In lev and nxk 
tlon to ~lay In cold hic ou an-l not in bait for three hours before serving.

provides for 
25. Then-

Ills mother 
stood by th-*

e cat often torturexs the

of b-niun Jules 
powdered su 

rup from

,T
"A certain tspe- b's of wasp 

lyzee a fat caterpillar and >bui 
in a cell with It* 
by it* young, piecemeal, whiis still 
alive, and incapable* of making a mo
tion in defence-

('mainly man had abtindau: 
pertUlllty to elcxebjp fighting qua|!- 
t -v m eb funding htm«ei" against h * 
'•tic li: s. vhlrh : he ttwtlmoir. ot the 
roc!-.- -li, a* to h;ix<- been gn- 
.i u ai i Tou* enough to call f->rih hi» 
highest u.c-aiis of «- -v,). ami p:

the
chop finely, 

s of whole wheat or

II Jesus before he high priest (18: 
19. The high priest It was

I«>)
egg*, to ne cl v v .i.i

up 
iv I19-24).

probably Annas, here spoken of a 
high priest, who was conducting the 
examination of our Lord Asked Jt 
of his disciples the high priest dc • 
sired to have Jesus tell him what son

Two thi t we muet 
death was

!"*present
26. When Jesus there*- ! I

J' wa* expiatory Ho

•»f persons and liow many w. re his 
followers. U was hut four days b dor ( 
this that Jesus was received in tri ■
umph into Jerusalem. Of his doctrine | n probable that Joseph was dead aul , rea l,

Many different reports r,f Jc.-v.-' j Mary as a widow. .le*.-i:., a:ranted j sacrifice 
teachings must have come to tin- car- , ior a n-w ami tender relation b ^.-u : wor. i at* neruent

great da- of 
he < ruciflxlcn

i his mother and John that *he migiu j--m a:'a v I It* ,:e pu-jelbiliiy 
j l>* we!! cared for. John was at the redefining love 11.» highest expression

The cross has become the- most 
preewive of earthly *> !i:ho'«i i . < a-a.- It 
exhibit* Chri.-tVc p.-rfect Identity with 
•Inful mon.

of the high pri*?st and h** wi lt'd to 
receive from Jesus himself a
ment of what he was proclaiming, i cross and received this high honor. 27 
20. 1 spake openly Jesus had nothing j uphold thy motif.1 X large* responsl- 
tx> hide. He had spoken openly in the i h.iity was plac ■ d upon John, but not a 
synagogue and in the tempi. There I burden, 
was full opportunity fur all to hear. QVl-.STIONS 
what his teachings were. Whither the , an<| ,j0hn follow Jesus What question anc* ^r*|Tl! •■'*- united in an unwitting 
.lews always resort -Jesus Save the j xvag a.jtt.d Fcter, ami what was tb»- re- < ar<,onip.i»sz.iuent c f r. redemption in-
Jews who were demanding his death | ply;* What queetions did the high ‘‘u<* n* a" ln. ,k\‘ koi,r* on the
credit for being religious in their re- j>riest ask Jesus7 Whut answer did • r ...‘S '* s ' ;vir1,1- und
gard for the synagogue and in the jcsllii giVc»? What insult was offered' n a»«>uy une eotn.c t <>i the agi*i- 
temple worship. In secret liace- 1 to Jesus? Who was th-' high priest? 
wild nothing—He had taught no due- who was Anna.;? How many tim 
trines which were not open to all the p, f, r de clare he wu- not one
world. He was engaged in not plot v>clples
against the government or a gain si the cr0fiS altvr Jesu wa. placed on it j ♦♦

He wa- \\ hat did Jesus -ay to his mother? " *
What did he say to John?

Cook over hot
(••move 
fold In

It is worthy of remark 
that represerlaiixe* of the race*. JewsWhither did Piter

i concentrate - The gloom w hic h . n- 
1Q_ 'eloped the whole laud" w;h but the 
—.1 twilight C*f the d'vin-- foriaki-nn.'--c 
.°r I \«" |i

1 1

Who stood by the* j

Jewish ecclesiastical system, 
fostering no secret conclave. Hi- lan
guage is a reproof aplicable tin he 

21. A.-k ! j Meat vs.
Vegetables j

DR. WARD The SpecialistPRACTICAL SPRVKY. 
Topic— What tlf crucifixion 

to Peter and John.
I. The arrest of li -us.

pecretism of the present day 
ill cm which heard me -Jesus respect
fully and firmly declined to review hi 
teachings then; and referred the high

79 NIAGARA SQUARE. BUFFALO, NEW YORK

Men, are You in Doubt
As to your trouble? Have you some ekln

How d el our aucc»ii>rb 
eating tlceh food? L)id one* of them-

eruption that Is stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? |s there a nervous condition whichPARKER’S WILL DO IT suddenly com dude* ".u ecrv * up vuo <>i 

hi* e nemlc* for lunch after ho had 
h.a.n hlm .a combat? <>r did he take 
to eating m at from ph>*ioh

dees not improve In sp ite of rest, diet and
medicine. Aro you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weakHy ,.l,.;ininK nr dyeing—restore ally articles 

to ihnir farmer anpenrsnee aud return them

to you, good as new.
Semi anything from household draperies 

•ddwn to the finest of delicate fabric*. We 
pay postage or express charges one way.

When you think of

• v the Mo k of \vi 
proteins had fa: c l him" And 

ha- 1. n Mfiv tlict improved his abili- 
tifKi an a lighter? litre, apparently,

| v«- tariuius und flinh- .t• • r - do nut 
I ft;:.- i Yhu war jus: end'd ha.- •. r- 
I ta.i.i.v ceziionttri'i J that then- 1* 
j Mill in man u:u- !i of the wild bra*:

hr. Harry < Ai.pi»-!l. t l*»n!,u ph>*i- 
I c an, who believes both in fighting 

and ,n t'r««h • atlng. vck*. ... an ar- 
! tide in t‘. Lan*et «l.otielom to find 
au i :.planai t n for human i-avage-ry 
a'til .. rooit) :n ivana acquired car- 
niviTouo habit*. He e>ay>:

"It nil* a cundition cn ,i led ley , 
a hunting - ar--vr vl • h brought! 
abou: tilt* evolution if ihe*

I apt- into i. an For. ob-i r\
, Ovüf situât.on j- urt I!" «-m* e . th«* 

tuotii «-vintful aii.l <lr.; uati ■ in :1.'
* hole of man"» evolution -when th;» 
creature tt->k t«> hur.tins H r* wa* 

the av rooty p»-d 
in*tm.ii -1 
carnivora, 

but with an Intel,Igenee* surpassing 
tlvat of any 
dowed with 
hlo of glv ng effect to that Inte’.-

"The fact that earnivorkm makes 
for ferocity and develop* 
log Instinct has this Ini 
man is himself carnivorous Indeed, 
in the matter of slaughter he leave* 
all other animal# far beh-ind. 
the arch -«laugh to re n. Since the time 
the prehuman ape took to hunting 
he and hie human descendants have

and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex- 
citablo and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence.’ Is there falling power, a dram on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialist.
Symptoms ol Various Ailments

of th* body, nervousn*.-.-. drspnneleney. poor 
powr. timid, in .iuhl* di -positlon. «lu.. : Mbed iiower of 

i eonc»*n!r«"'..:i. iur of lmpe.n,ling duf.ger or m! efnr- 
ui .l i.ndtiicy loa'- ip. uiir.-stfu! sleep, eliirk rliiK.-e under 
i ivit'i m mu k. lu c.b/iKO, dy<qi.q»-«,a> v ift'.piiMoti. hi a'lache. 

:hi. in :o: ,ii • dr. XVu-il g'v«-.« you tbe berv-fii »-f y yeu- < con- 
. tii" tr*:iunent of ul! chronle, i.livou,. bloixl and ekih

v.- . - rn: *<)::i a-ul many other* n"' m«iitlon*i, show 
! 114 i.i wrong With ,uur physical cond::..»n and that you

Weak
memory, 
applicatl 
tut*, dro a 
eyes, wv,I;t.- 
!l H of 
tlnuou-» pra 
dist'iiFes. Th«* 
plainly that 
need expert ntteni . ..

nnrl reiaxnl 
luck of will

on. i :v. ry ii-m

Cleaning or Dyeing
Men. why ruffe i ion 

Flore your t h\ -.1 poi 
lonrer Aï»I,, li- xour 
fnr-iit kno 
eiue uf L? yea a in irvatuiK men u

a*r 1^-t me make you * vigorous mar l ot mo re- 
idttloii to fu.l manhuoil. b>* n uukllir any

■ nd to come to me and I will give the l*e-t irenl- 
succereful treatment ba.-t.-d on (he cxpvrl- 
xn I their ailment*.

pr- autnan j 
* the i uri-Think of Parker’s.

Parcels may lie sent Post or Express. We 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any nr- 
tide will be promptly given upon request.

Dr. ksrd’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent
Do you rrv« y* that you hire only on* life to live do you reiitzs that 

you are miss,ns man of that life hy 111 health? A life worth living 1e a 
healthy I/o >• ,-:,vt cf one’s health ha* put many u nyu. In his grave.

I have been telling m- 
thousand* of victims win 
to come and tr*: well.

Ja« k n 4a living 
equipment 
and un at o1 u ii ni cf t àJ' 4« b■n these tilings for nra 

o, for various reasons.
but still thvi 
tad the good

us conditions, nervous eihaustlon. 
tn. stomach and liver trouble-», acne, nkln 
tal troubles, plies, fistula and blood condl-

K
other créât urt*. and en- 
prehensile hands capa- flpeclallst In the tre-otmei 

hacknche, lumbago, rheuma 
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rec

of nervo

PARKEü’S DYE WORKS, u.ii,e OFFICE HOURS: I a.riL to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. te 1 p.m.
FREE CONSyLTATION EXAMINATION.

Before beginning treatment You must make one visit to my office for a 
sonal physical examination. VRallroad fare will be consider^ as part 

ef fee. Canadian mongy accepted at full value.
79 NIAGARA SQUARE 

BUFFALO, N. Y.

i th« fight- 
tercet—that

Cleaners and Dyes. per
Pay

He IsToronto.791 Yonge St. DR. WARD DR. DERRICK
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roughing It well enough for a time; 
but after a while my soul would han
ker after fleeh pot* of Bramle) Hall 
and Grafton street '

they m*y pees away from ue 
•aid Clytle gravely. 
iy," admitted Mollle cheer

fully. On the other band, they may- 
n t " Sufficient unU> the duy.' What 
a ueeful text that le: It eeenw 
vvvrything, 1 wonder whether I 
bin "one of thoae Illuminated thing/* 
anil hang it over your bed?" She 
xawned. "How dellrlounly aicepy this 
air make* one duet what »ou want, 
niy vlilld. You ecurcely ?!ept at all laat
n *How do you know?" demanded Cly 
t.* quickly 

• u«*<

BE COVERED! 
■ID ECZEMA

ATLANTIC FLIGHT! *'1
Wonderful example 
of the value of OXO. "And 

° Th
Csf+tm&J. ALCOCKwhta 
"You will be Inten-ftwd to learn that 
*■0X0 wan a great help to ui during our 
"Trauft-Adatmc Might; U sueuinea ui 
"wondrrtully during our 16 hours 
“journey.
“Wo had found oat what a good thing 
“it to when living in Kran-e, ami eo 
“decided to carry it with us on this 
“occa-.inn, and we can assure y 
“hot 0X0 is most aeocpul.lo uuder au«.h 
“cold end arduous conditions. 0X0 
“wis the only article of its kind wlii'b 
“we carried.^

SIR WILLIAM’S When 4 Dare Old. Cross 
and Cried. Cuticura Heals.

to tit

WILL
four days old. It e»nae 

pV-siVN in little pimples end then 
<• 'j a rash, and he wee eov- 

* tiered. Hewaa so croee 
that he could ocx sleep, 
and he cried.

T^ v "This lasted about two 
XZ/\ months before we used 

Codeurs. It helped him, so we bought
more, and he w»e all healed after we 

Aimed. WMtaroa, Ycun,i C. «.
KB-. M«y M. l81e‘ •'** .

U.. C\Xic.ra Soap. Ointment IM 
«11 toilet purposes.

« 7 * ! went to your door and 
llhtenfd " retorted Mollle. "There’s a 
cvvovni timer for you! Hut let It be 

you; und remember, when 
of bed and pace up and

Mollir «overtly «Ire-, a breath ol 
relief, and laughed with what seemed 
to Lady Mervyn 

Is that all?
broken his leg. at bast, 
to have had the measles long ago 
Don’t look ho alarmed, dear Lady 
Men yn ; they're not usually fatal.

"1 am not unduly alarmed, my 
dear. Mild Lady Mervyn, gently: she 
would have resented the banter If It 
had come from any other than Mollle; 
but. an Clytle declared. Mollle could 
say and do nothing wrong In Lady 
Men v n s opinion, "But the poor 
boy's all alone In that great place."

•’Of course, you must go hack and 
nurse him, Lady Mervyn," said Clytle. 
"We will all go hack. Poor Percy! 1

J. ALCOCK, apt.. DAC.rllAI'TKTl XXII
and Mollle had a lesson to 

you get out 
down like e restless cat. that you are 
keeping the aforesaid devoted <»• 
from sweet restorer, sleep."

stretched out her hand a ne 
laid It on Mollle's arm.

".No use bel 
ways," retorted

Botn I .ady iMfrvyn 
noticed vi.vtle'a pallor und ltotlcs.sn«ws 
K ; the theatre; and Moolloiv, when the 
ladle* had reached the «Irawlng-riwm. 
unobtrusively drew a chair to the tire. 
Clytle sank Into the chair and hold her 
hands to the warmth of the fire a* if 
„h< wore cold, though the even ng was 

for the time of year. and 
scarcely n«*«sled. 

covertly.
« I

om
she er heart lessness.

I thought that he had 
He ought

Clytle
"I am sorry,

tage. \Ye>bridge lie permitted the 
surprise to show Itself In hie pale face 
for a moment, then handed In hi* 
card, and walked awnv .lack, "ho wne 
pasting the end of the stree' hr" him 
leave the house, and n ’tired the ex- 
pn selon of dlsappc 
taint;, on Hreketb

mend yourng sorry :
I Mollle.

(To be continued.)

Tkkum fara warm one 
the fire was 
watched her. but 
knew how mortally Clytl 
fussing.

Civile had been comparatively well 
part of the day. They had 

drive In the afternoon, had

Mollle 
for ohe 

Iked any eessssM
Qoat Got Even.ointment und urver- 

Cartons face
A lew minutes later he saw 

blinds pulled down und a footman 
and air htn.?clt ou the

One reallv unusual incident occr.r- 
rocent military ccre- 

and that revolved
In the early-
been for u 1 .... ...
dined quietly at home with Mr. !U-sk 
eth Carton, who had run up to London am so sorry, 
for u dav or two on business; and they Lady Mervyn looked uncertain and 

the theatre with him in distressed.
There had been nothing "Thank you. dear." she >ald. "But 

I do not like to take you back so soon. 
J am sure the change In doing you 
good, though you had a slight relapse 
last night; and I do not think you 
«night to go back. The cast winds an- 
very cold at Bramley, aud 1 feel sure 
that you ought to he In a more shel 
tcred place."

In her heart. Mollle wanted to go 
back: hut she agreed with Izidy Mer

it nd sat pondering for a minute 
knit brows; then she cried sud-

FLED IN DISGUISE.re«l du tin 
ninny in 
ub mt the 
divisions 
had followed in 
befitted a 
tin s«|uare 
to the rear ranks.
a number of red hatted staff officers 
i<mil mi their position in front of theg(lil, ",,1 stood .luring iho inspection of Poland in disguise as a stowaway 
a, attsu'lon will! huge hoquet» out on ( a Vistula River stearahoal. 
t,„, k from ua ’-r tlv-lr arms. When fllll „r ]',u Von Bes -ler was
the tnspivtlon was over the . ’.fleers glorified a the c«.n«iueror of the city 
«tond at ease again and looked to of Antwerp, the chief stronghold of 
their bouquets. They were bolding j jj.-igium and the r'..ief port of 
only Stems. The mascot had taken nUll Europe. Germany's connu : 
a sweet revenge aud a t-quait meat jnR u( 1014 have b"«m van
to- tin- insult to dignity. qulslud and Y«vn Bcseler la but one

of a great company of notable fug!
H- MurfeVe | rmnle Pills lives who have saved their lives byDr. Muriel s rrmtiie rms , flfl(.lng ln disguise. Judge Jeffries of

For WoniPO S Ailments English history, whose name Is asso 
\ «C eniificslly t.rrpu.wl lumedy. ..corn elated with the "hlot.dy asslws.
I?,',,,i«l l.> phymmana. »i-d .old for near- | to hid- nin rall and . u-apr -he no- 
:■ f fi\ >••*»:« for D« h;e«J and I hUiiu | geaiice his savage cruelty merited iy

Suunmg ,h- garb of a coalminer and 
,Th- III'. Accept no other. At your hiding in a tavern In Woking, ni 
dr.isc.st. or by mull direct from our tin- recognized, captured. hapri?
Mdht.. agent*. l.> men Ur oh & io..^ LW . I ^ jn lhe Tower of London whvv«

he soon died Prince Charles Ldward 
the throne of

K a 
France, 

goat mascot of one of the 
In the parade. The oat 

with h'.s men 
per mascot, but once Iv

come out
as If he hud Juet butigiit the place, 
aud wfu< quite satisfied with his bar
gain; ami Jack. b> ihtw unmis’akut'ic 
slguH, knew that the ladies had gone.
1 la«l they gone back to Devonshire. 
He felt he must know, at any risk, at 
any vont; and he went up to the house 
and inquired of the footman "hose 
manner underwent an ele«‘triv chai.jfo 

distinguish*d appearance 
Mervyn vva.- at horn»- 

peat el. parrotlike, the re- 
given 1 lesketch Carton 

preti’nded to fumble fur a >ard- 
, i hen muttered ;

No card, no matter, ami waiaed 
away, the f«H»tinau resuming his 
lounging attitude against the doorway 

mg .luck e stalwart figure with 
languid approval.

Mollit » praUn* of, taeir temporary 
retreat bad not hocn extravagant. -Is 
she had eald. the cottage 
tuailv in one of the small 
for which We) bridge is so justly fain- 
oub uud the air wa«< nut only *»o?* anu 
warm, but full of terehene. that balmy 
exhilaration of the firs, in e^rrh of 
which so manv thousands of n.'.sguld- 

the troublesome 
undergo innumeiahie 

places, regard- 
* health-giving 

thirty

Not^d Men Who Escaped Captivi
ty by Subterfuge.had gone to 

the « veiling 
Apparent!' in the day s programme to 
tire çivtie- iudee«l, they hud of late 
carefuliv guarded her against fatigue 
and yet' to-night she looke«J almost as 
had ;m she had done on the occasion 
of her first seizure, if the word Is ap
plicable. at th,- llall Mollle could not 

very anxious 
Before they left

Mor-

■|irii rudely relegated 
it chaned that Gen. Hans von Beseler, of the Ger

man army. Is said to have escaped out

at Jack's 
whether 
The man r« 
ply he had

understand it. and was 
and greatly worried, 
home Khe had spoken to Doctor

knowledge, of vyn. 
with 
dcnly :

"I have It! No; not the measles, 
but an idea. You won’t be gone long. 
Lady Mervyn ; Percy - I mean lxird 
Stanton will he all right ln a week 
or ten days, and you could come hack 
and bring him with yob." She knew 
that Percy would come hack, if he 

11 enough, whether Lady Mer» 
vyn brought him or not.

■But you two can't remain in Lon
don alone, dear." Lady Mervyn re
minded her.

• • l suppose not." said Mollle. 
suppose we should he run over, or 
run away with, or get Into trouble 
with the police."

ton. without Clyth’S 
ciytie's mvsierious fainting-fit; hut ho 
had not be-n very seriously Impressed, 
uml had assured her that the t -antre 
whlrh l.ad: Mervyn proposed for them 
would he a Uetl-r medicine than any 
he could prescribe; and at first t l>tie 
had appeared to be the better for the 
change, though she had not been so 
Jlghi-hearted and bright of spirit as 
she had b-en before Jack Douglas de-

P*‘You are feeling tired to-night, 
dear:’' Mollle -aid. as casually as she

e Hood 
pine-woo

* were wc

Van . upon rece
, pretender to 
Britain, escaped from S<X)tlsn«l 

«is Betty, Great
in petticoats, dtonultcd 
Burkf. maid to Flora MacDonald^ 
l.ouls Philllppe. the "cltiwn king of 
1 "rancit, fled to the coast of Normandy, 
where be posed as "Mr. Smith, a 

subject, in order to procure 
passage to England on a steamboat 
Napoleon III., while a pretender t.) 
the throne of France, wua Imprisoned 
In t!ie fortress of Ham. After several 
months of confinement repairs were 

Nap neuii

Ciytie’s brows came together
ini,^Yes," tKbe admitted, reluctantly. "1 
do feel’tired, but I'm sure 1 don't know 
why; we've had such a pleasant day 
an«l the play was delightful

"1 shall drag you off to see a tip-top 
phytivian to-morro»." said Mol lie 

Civ tie laughed and shook her beau 
"You will do nothing of the kind 
Thore to nothing the matter with me; 
he would only prescrih»* a tonic; and 
I'm taking them already. It is a 
sudden change in weather. It is *o 
much warmer, and it was quite hot at 
the theatre to-night "

"You would not 
few months ago," said Mollle.

shall not notice It in a few

•1 THE GARDEN OF EDEN.ed person across 
Channel and 
discomforts In foreign 
let* of the tact that tbe 
air may be breathed within 
miles of London

"We might be in South Devon or 
California, for that matter, remarked 

u* the two girls w, re wïtt.ng 
the little veranda alter dinner.

1 Isn't

:

The First Irrigated Area in the 
World.raid Mytie."Molli

• And here's where my idea come? 
in." sai«l Mollle.
Clytle and 
little cotta 
We both t 
took us down there the other day; 
and It's Just the place for Clytle. so 
snug nnd warm, sheltered by those 
pine?: and so quiet. And there could 
not be anything really criminal in two 
young ladies going down then alone 
and protected by a couple of able- 
bodied maids."

How clever of you. Mollle dear!" 
exclaimed Lady M«»rvyn, with loving 
admiral ton. "It Is th«- very thing! Of 
cour-e. you can go down there! How 
singular and how fortunate it is that 

old them to keep the place aired, as 
we should probably run down for the 
week end. You can take two of the 
maids front lure: they, with the wo
men in charge, would make you very 
con fortable; and. as you sa>. the 
place Is so sheltered.'*

I think we had better go back. 
Lady Mervyn." said Clytle. glan«ing 
at tiie open letter beside her plate: but 
Mollle ran round and placed her hand 
over Ciytie’s lips.

"You shut

"Why shouldn't 
go down to that pretty 

tgi* of yours at Weybridge? 
«dl in love with it when you

BritishAnd the !x>rd God planted a gH'-den 
Anu a river 

garden ; 
i ads

Mollle,

with their tea-vupts In their Upe 
it almost lmp<«t>*dblc to beiiev 
we are so near Loudon, anu that ev
ery morning men rush up to the city 
with little hla- k bags and lome dow n 
u);ain in the evening in time for din
ner? And what a level) P'.uve It h-' 
Ladv Mervyn ought to orlng Lord 
Stanton here wlnn hi- is veil «Miough 

be moved Thto air will do >ou good. 
It if like a-Jomelit dj s Cocoa, 

atefui. It tnakea me

to the eastward of Kd« n
out of Fiden to water the

and it wa*« parted into to.ir h 
tiunee:*

Sir William Wilco< k.-=. who. in 
half of the Brit eh Gov« rumet.r, 
charge of the wonderful 
works in Kgypt, "He 
long ago to the duty <>f 
similar large-?' ale ent« 

of

,.n the fortress.had 
irrlgatWjn 

aesign«'U not 
. g a

rpr nr the
Babv.unia to

VrR i.m- o, thr varpenten to smile 
worluitan's garb for h ; ui" 
He dressed hiiusolf in tlie 

overalls and blouse, shoulder *1 
a short plank, which h«- car-.el on 
rdg“ > as to conceal his !a’-\ and
walklllK l ost In, tîuaM In' to
p, ; ii,; and ’hence to Lngiand. 
Vurflrio Da. v. as twi-e com polie 1 to 

Mexico and seek *a ely in 
He made one trip 

Cruz dis-

gle In a 
giu.'P.have noticed it a

runt oration 
::k form -• agr aitural proiiuctiveneee. 

TbU3 i: happened that he loratetl
t.» the reasonable

to 
Civ
soot hi

"li must, 
air. « omtnenteii Ci)

•Quite a went* d Mollit- cheer-
«•.!•*«. y«»»* 
you i-twy here

"And I - , , ,,
.lays retorted Clytle. almost irritably 
'Forgive me. Mollle. dear. I,ut I am 
reallv quite well, only a little tired, 
and the best place for tircO persons is 
by-bv bt*«i "

Ladv Mervyn and Mollir had a long 
talk about Cl y tie when s!ie had gone; 
but thev both felt that they were bopc- 
lcs* for it was not easy to drag a gin. 
with CJytie’s strength of "’IU. to a ph>- 
sk-ian : and they could only hope that 
she was right when she ascribed her 
wenknees to the sudden change of

tie.
,Krng

ulte goo< eati-ifavtlon of ar- h- 
tht vi-ritah!»' site of thereo'ogiC'S.indeed, lie a wonderful len v* Kden Fi.r rea -t l i- " holly 

tnal. ue tn-.K gilt mar the heat "a'
1 i flee from 

the Vnio-d Stat*
“■ begin jfrmn N*-w Orb ans to Vera

Starting fr« :• ti’.c -pot wh. t. .Jew- | , . ., . u,kvr on uoard a rtcaiu-
ieh tradition pla*»«I t-* Late.* « f Bar- . , Vj. leading a oc .v band
Udine Hi.- vor.1 para'la-. m.-anlug , 1 r‘,.volutioilis. Lmprv:-:; Lugcule.

„e to!lowed tue traces of ' ^ . rvar, woman, was
taken out «•- Pari? by Dr. Lvans, an 
An. ii.au den. 1st in vv ho?.; hou; »e 
ho,, been hi ld.-n. I’hu? she cAcai-.'d

"r' ' : the Sand

fully. "That lu-lag 
ow into an angm

; “if

A almost » i*h w v «mild ?ta 
forever. ' raid < lytic, with ;« si

ia«eftii; one teeniti t- bv ;n a 
trouble and anxivt) « an-

qtlNlt
"garden
the :.>ur eire.t imentiunv l in G « ros
in. which. ;u« thcieln named, were theplat e wrier»’ 

not enter.'
• «_>h. a fortnight will he long en

ough for mt," «aid Mollle. 1

pi a 
wh on, the Gihon. the Hiddekel 

- Huphrate.«.
Thu Fvnhru't.- (known by tbs'.

nauiv to-<iH) I flowed throiiu'.i the gained *al •• y\." prrsid it o! great city of Babylon. The Gihon is -Mf r- .« Uuvls. MW-n Présida it oi 
now .ailed the i.mdla. The H ddekel V- Soutl-rn fonfed.r.uy. *» 
v, the modern .Sakhlawia. whi.-b flow*- i. » ♦munie? t.. have trn •
into the Tigris ai Bagdad The Pis- on! "f the «« uutpr und ♦ * )lUt
on na.< gone dry. t»ut > reprcweutvd by su r«- «»l?>ui in vEonia"J1 d u, 
many-armed channels encor.ipu**>lng !•.; vva pi v.cd and inipr •' _ .
the whole land of Havilah" iree Gone- the pi.-m«*i of some or tne 
uitu. which la) between Egypt and f|r. , ..t.r, had «moled.

The Euphrates enters he tivba a CORNERED,
few mi 1er below Hit. there having , .
the tie-ert an l debouching into a She a-ke.l the persiin • ° »u * . , 
v.Mt ailuvial plain !n this- departure A thought!» =? thing foraoot . 
it h;-.s a -onaidorable fall, with a num- The good man dared not tea a 
lu r of cataract*, and along a narrow ^or dared be ;«1 the tru.n 
valley giant water-wheel» lift

irrigate the land on both

PU
weather

Clytle catno down 
next morning still looking a HtL" l»alo. 
but much better than she had been on 
the previous- night, and quite prepared 
to laugh at the anxiety of the others. 
But as she opened the letters that lay 
by her plate, her cheerfulness fled, and 
Mollle saw her brows come t«>geüier 
as if she bad received some bad or 
disquieting news. At the same mo
ment Lady Mervyn looked up from the 
letter sh«' was reading and uttered an 
exclamation.

•Oh. poor Percy!" she cried.
Mollle set down the coffee-cup which 

was half-wav to her lips and turned 
the moment afterward her face 

a* it with Indignation,

liktto breakfast the up, an P« r- -I«ord Stanton 
with unpardonable rude- 

ou be so selfish. Clytle.
say.
Don't y

hut think of your little sister some
time?. l'i : simply dying to go. Think 
of It, Cyltie dear 
wann there; and 
without our hats anti pick primroses 
atid violets, and the othe 
tables You run 
l«ady Mervyn, and 
help you

Lady Mervyn. as sin left the 
for she knew what Mollle’s packing 
would mean. "Martha can do it all."

MY HEAD!
y When the 

head feels lEifâMâthick or 

ache.**, when 
enn feels all 
out-of-sorts 
—perhaps a 
c o .a t e d 
tongue—it 
is the signal 
that poisons 
are nreunm-

’ lotit-'r in tho The entrance toi iat*n m ltlj i,,i i , .lowit-h triidit’«'!!. wa*. tho gate 
pyktem, und I vr fh,, Bar:».!..-•• in whi. n Adam . nd i j
should he ' Eve dw« it. uud tr. m which they were | *
cleaned Cut ' cxp.-I:. «1 for it.sobeytng a divine «->m- , ♦ Medicine I

icaml There Ho trav. l*r fin t uie-t« ♦ Get Away From the
tin .la.'’ pa'.in. which !» , tree -f * Habit. Cures By Novel
;«,. i»,., <lt*n*♦-:«» to the wh- c* Ara > ♦ Mctnoa.

It would be quite 
«ould run about

r early vege- 
upetalrs and pack, 
1 I’ll come up and 

presently.'"
, dear; don't trouble," said

-£/

-Vwas flushed 
and she said :

"Dear laudy Mervyn. what a <ry 
distress!

What is ln «hat lettor 
in g about V " asked Mo 
Mervyn had

liie. I

♦ Finest Ibin^ Ever 
: For Chronic Catarrh! ;

water to 
tide» of the stream'Lail>*

Clytle winced, 
ger." she replied, "lie write» t" v- 
mlnd me that the the time of gra" 
ha? nearly exi 

d. '

thl- valley. a'«ord-jne.
s from Mr. Gran

go:
"If

of
You strike terror to our 

What ha? happened to Poor /P )7e had been with thenf In London, 
helping Mollie to enjoy herself au«i 
In hilarious spirits himself, until two 
days ago. when much to bis djarou- 
4eut he had been obliged to run down 
to tbe Towers to meet the architect 
and the surveyors of the new jetty 

•He is 111." said Lady Mervyn. "He 
i ht measles." she added sol-

:dred It expires on tiu
twenty thlr_. _ ^ .

"And then* Is no news of Sir Wil- bt. OUCI..
frcci «'urton?" said Mollle. very quietly Auto-intoxicuti<m C.'iil l»«^ iv-t I
and gravely for her. ascribed to our own neglect or

Clyil.’ Vhaiitcd rolor Blleliilr "Mr. CMe|cssncsg. Whe n the organs fail
1,1,9 "u °C UP wuk u klnü at in the Jisehargo of tle-ir -lutin* 

desperate dckriulraiton. the putrefactive germs set in nnd
•SuffliJcat lor the day l.s the evil I generate toxin?—actual poiuons, 

thu* ?he «aol. d«.’cU*lvel> ^ which till one’s own bo«ly.
ÏT. Crr TuTZ. ST.i aw. Supine» oiler nutisflushin. 
Shall b. V. a nice quiet t.im* in our of the face, extreme hwsitiKk . Ml-
,-vua;-«- in the w. uu.-. to think it over, iousnces, dizzinow, sick headacho,
ami .om* to a d»« luion acidity of the stomach, heartburn,

•J have «let tdi*d .said Cl) tie quiet offensive breath, anemia, loss of
ly, her eyes downcast.

Mu ti» looked at her sharply. Then 
for «tuodnw* «Mike, keep your d«*> lston 
to youroelf until tbe proper time ar
rive* for declaring It. she ««Hid. "Now,

?a> another word ; indeed, 
have time, for we

all sort*
thing? might happen to two defence
less maiden® in this ravaging Lon-

That afternoon, when Mr. Heaksth 
Carton called, In aicordance with eti
quette, at Grafton etAet, he wu in
formed that Lady Mervyn had re
turned to the Towers and that 
young ladles had gone to Rose Cot-

::
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦vvor!d

A,< ng the valley

ilDc. «, -. hiir.and 
«•red w.th fields of cotton The cl 1- 

U. «verluetlng summer. »o that 
four « ro:? a year may be

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦imrdcn succeeds 
veritable para- 
vru vi * < tie* k-

With the many r*umilies you hav. 
tri. ,1 \ on - > kn., v a! no l quid

cure your throat or 
Even .i gargje only Uaihen th«i 

<,f : rie :hr- r It can t really 
r* ach the in-

Granger
Mollle

H 1» to-«la > a 
.’.Belumped

medicine van
ha? got

three «T entrain,
got in- i*ie, nor can ii

1 roncliiai tubes.
vararrbuzone, it'4 *° different 
tiu-dlcln- taking - »u nliuply 

balsamic s. which car

h gh. i . and water-wheei-* 
neceiMairy. th«- water being !• d v:f by 
ditches. v , . ,

The Ganlen of lMeft, lndee*l, gains 
Inter»rt from the fa* t that if seems 

have been th«* fir»t Irrigated area 
In the world

. . ?
were tin- I

the flam» «I 
With

breathe its 
r> care and r «• : to the minutest 
air cells in t •<* lum;a. uu.«v, throat, aud 
bronchial tub*»*

lu this scientific way the soreness 
and inflammation is rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords arc tuned up. the en
ure mucous in* in' ratio invigorated 
Every traça of «• aturra disappear», the 
disagreeable dropping of mucus In the 
throat, hawking, spitting, and stopped- 
up nostrils -all these sure signs of ea- 
tarrh and bronchitis are permaueitly 
cured by Catarrbozone. Large outfit 
lasts two months, costs 91; small sise, 
50 cents, trial size 26 cents, at dealers 
everywhere.

1
weight and muscular power, de
crease of vitality or lowering of 
resistance to infectious diseases, 
disturbance of the rye, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, gastritis, many forms 
of catarrh, asthma, car affections 
and allied ailments result from 
auto-intoxication or self-poisoning.

Take castor oil, or procure at 
the drug store, a pleasant vege
table laxative, called Dr. Pierce s 
Pleasant Pellets, composed «I 
May-apple, aloes and jalap»

I4 ♦ f ÜlKKX XN V W AY
wp won't 
wp nha n t 
leave here to-day. or

tntvrvtixK nun. >cu: grand- 
liuve b«-« it ‘ And did h«- ut»

U"\V*ln "l* ?l«oul«l »ay hr did1 Hr wan 
Bwtnd'.ed four tliim? after he ’

I of
0 was .tfven-ty !" d

Dollar#- Here, garçon, bring me a 
>oon for my * of fee Gar Sorry,

sfr but wa don t serve them—tbe 
music ber.» ta eo erfirrtng.-Stanford 
Chapparal
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Kootenay 1

EI
^ I MDP, bottom and all four lidei 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That ii why it ii eo 
famous as a dependable baker.
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not. 
ulte to easily managed. Duplex wiles

EEiEgSssI ! WATER DOWN
Let us show you the Kootenay. , 5 Canadian ImhhI Control License No. M I !80*2

I MEN’S FURNISHINGS f'8 B__ g Men’s Sweater coats in a big range of g
1 colors, good strong yarn, well made and 5 
= all sixes.

sJGLj s
sT.

i =
clear t

i-ilSSIl(y
For Sale by ALTON BROS.

fir
r ■

i $1.75 to $10 =S3
m

Made in Canada
Y^U are urged to investigate » 

the economy records, the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevr olet cars because 
to know nil about them is to 
be convirrotl that their pur
chase relive! s favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

i& '^ 4êêÈ^
vt

Suspenders ■= ==
Men’s Suspenders in individual Xmas = 

1 boxes. King Suspender Co. Eye brand, a g 
1 splendid brace and well made of the best §j 
= material

Chevrolet t our-hinety" 
Touring Car, equi|>ped «nth 
electric Ugli*» end >iarm. hi«h-

aürJsriÆastS
equi$imnu, mohair tailored one-

ss«i? 'xr^iSiiSS:
e,'..•meter;

U fro .im und earner on rear 
m complete tool equipment, in 

a cliu'.mn pump and Jack. Foot

=#»« $a.$52.»&K2ï,<ia^ï
Wm. Livingston

Carlisle, Ont.

electric horn, e*

75c eachy s
3MittsI m= | 

Men’s Heavy Mitts lined, with good |
3 leather fronts and backs
3The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now 50c to $2 a pair=
3 =
3
3
3h Shirts =
i i
= Men’s Work Shirts made of good strong g 
g material, double stitching in most of them |

3

I $1 to 33 eachI
31Corduroy Pants

Men’s Corduroy Pants, dark, light brown §

$5 to $7 a pair
John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

I
Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS I

BOOTS and SHOESUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown
Kosy Korner Slippers for tired feet a- g 

round the house wear. Kosy Korners = 
can’t be equalled, 'they are made to wear i 
of the best quality felt

Ontario

Wegtover Branch at 
Markle'g Store ■

90c to $2.50 a pairIn u «mail vlllagv in Ireland tin
j mot her oi » Hold 1er met the vilUgi 
pr*tnt. who Shkfd her if who lu«d hail 
had ne»h

"Shurv I have." wiihl «he. 'Tin lia- 
been killed

"Oh! I am wry t.orr>." «ultl the 
prient "Did you receive word iron» 
the war office ?"

"No. I received word from I at him 1

Children’s black Kid Lace Boot. Trim- g 
med with read, wide comfortable width

$2.00 a pair«elf " 1The Priest looked perplexed and 
said: "Hilt, how l« that?"

"Hhure." «he «aid. "here i« the

'T,coked „ „ and h, re.d .near This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 
mother,. .m no» ,h. Holy und. j ItMIHlHHIfflHIIIIUlHtMIHIIHIMtlHI IIKIIHtHItHtlHIlHIIMWUMmtWHtH

I

-f
I

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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R. J. VANCE

DE 1TI5T

Mill Street Waterdown

PAINTING
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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